
ME COURT&

Thalltiuskell Lunacy Case.
On 'Saturday, in the Common Pleat!, before

Judge Brewster, thecase of the Commonwealth
atrel. Adelaide Haskell:vs. Ebe'nezer 'Haskell; a
commission of, lunacy, was concluded with the
Judge's -chargeand the verdict of thejurv. Judge
Brewster. in instructing the jury, after suiting the
issue, said that the presumption of 4aw is always
in favor of sanity, and the party alleging insanity
is bound to prove-it. -After setting forth -the
various,definitions,of lunacy. as given by Eng-
lish and American Judges,Judge Brewster

"A review of all the anthotities I have been
able to examine satisfies me that the true, teat in
all these eases lies In the word rpower.' Has
the 'defendant in a criminal'ease the power to
distinguish right from wrong, and the power to
adhere to theright,and to avoid the wrong ? In-
these eases has the defendant, in addition to- the

rcapacities mentioned, the power to govern his
mind, hisbody and his estate ? If he possesses
this power over his imagination, he, will be able
to elpel iniages,' andthe likecontrol'
over; his . will ,would subdue all homici-
dal_ „and other . monomania. You will not
understand me'se saying that a man, is ever en-
dowed With perfect or absolute control over all
his faculties. But I use the word power with
reference to that control which humanity can ex-
peel from humanity. Like all our other attributes
it will vary in degree from great weakness to
'great strength, but in the rationalcreature it is
never absolutely extinguldlied. Mere existence
of weakness of intellect is notof. Itself sufficient
to establish , insanity—for it may. co-exist with
—some degree—(though it may be the minimum)
of power.'

Having thus set forth the principle, he left it
to the,jury to decide,,"has the defendant been so
far deprived of his, reason as to have lost his
power to g.overn hiutiself in to Manage his' at-
faire?" The testimony for and against the de-
fendant was reviewed. Itwas during his sojourn
in the West that the."change" alluded to by some
of, the witnesses wasfirst noticed, The daughter
describes 'it thee: "One- evening Mother was
sewing; George was on the sofa; father came,
down in this night clothes, and cried 'out he
wanted to go home.- We could not pacify him.",
This is corroborated in,the main by other mem-
bersor thefamily, ono of whom states. that the
next morning the defendant could not recollect
anything of the occurrence. Prior to that time
Mr. Haskell had been very affectionate to all his
family.

According to the testimony`of his children, he
became after this, abusive, passionate and vio-
lent. Ellen Dougherty, the servant, says that
she noticed the change when he had been home
from the West (six months. "He first com-
menced," she, says, "about money. - There •weea
confuaion in the house until he'was taken to the
hospital. He used profane language to his wife
and children."

Having thus fixed the time and the first symp-
tom spoken of by the relator's witnesses, I will
call your attention to the other matters relied on
as evidences of the defendant's insanity.

1. It is alleged' that he carried a pistol and
secreted a knife and a screwdriver, and threat-
ened to use one or moreof these weapons against
his wife.

2. That he also threatened violence to Mr.
Horn, to hisdaughter, to the President and was
hostile to his sons and his family.

3. That he was extremely loquacious; spoke
of apatent that he had secured; ors, projected,tub
factory; acarriage factory of large dimensions;
ofa steamship line, and of other enterprises eon-
sidertilby some of the__witnesses as wild and
-chimer teal. _ _

according to kin William, the diStendattt—-
added to these various projects the intention to
study law, to become an anther, inspector of
boilers, &c.

4. That he toreup the carpets at his home, and
put the furniture in the street.

5. Thathe imagined he bad been poisoned.
6. Thathe has declared he was crazy. That he

went out in the yard, pulled up his , pants, sat in
the glare of the sun, tallied to himself, wanted a
neighbor's tree removed into his yard, said he
owned all the street, threatened to barn the asy-
lum, and moved the bandages from his broken

i. That he made.a ridiculous will, and wrote
letters Containing libels against his wife,'one of
his sons, and other of the family. .

And lastly, that hersued his Bon William, upon
what is alleged to have been an unfounded claim.

Mr.-Haskell has called to support his pleas a
great number of witnesses from many walks of
life. He has examined Messrs. Harris, Hartwell,
Kneass, Cone, Brodie, Cooper, Thomp-
son, MeEvven, Van Clove,—Stotesbury,..
J. Vanleer, G. Vanleer, Painter, Wal-
born, Hamilton, Smith, Dow, Hutton, Pascal,
Morgan, .McElhenny, Espy, Albright. Rawle,
Outerbridge, Muirhead, Brewster, Barnes, H. B.
Tatham, Dmican,Wilson, Chapman, Stein, Kerri-
gan, Aldrich, Wm. T. Tatham, Nugent, -Gardner,
Ideyere, Lynd, Fell,Rigley, Jacobs, Puffy, Gott-
sdhall,Thorn, Aron. George Inman, Henry-In--
man, Hibbs, Jones, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Brown,
Dr. Child and Dr. Seltzer.

Some of these witnesses have known the de-
fendant but a short time, anal' have had but little
opportunity of forming „an opinion. Others
have known him for longer periods of time,,but
have seen him rarely. Many of them have, how-
ever. known Mr. Haskell for a number of years,
and have been quite intimate with him. They all
declare him to be sane. His letters to his counsel
and to others are also in evidence. He relies also
upon the bit ho has invented. You will remem-
ber that this was highly spoken of bysomeof the
witnesses, and it seems to have been favorably
noticed by others. His explanations as to
the legal proceedings havealso been submitted to
yott.

If welook at the medical testimony we find an
even balance of number. Doctors Jones, Butler,
Harbeson and Birkey on the one side, and • Doc-
tors Morton, Groves, Seltzer and Childs on the
other—present a diversity of professional opin-
ions. phis is not unusual. But notwithstanding
the difference between the experts and the other
witnesses, it may bepossible for you to reach a
satisfactory conclusion, and this, perhaps,
without much difficulty. We must. remember
that truth is rarely to be found upon the sur-
face. Those who seek after it must go to the
bottom of the controversy. It should also be
borne in mind that it is never safe to
adopt blindly an extreme view. In this
connection, Judge Brewster said: "I feel re-
quired to notice another feature of this
case. It apptare by the transcript of Alderman
Hutchinson, that on the 24th of May, 1866, a
warrant was issued against this defendant on the
oath of his son, George W. Haskell, charging the
defendant with threats, and having a largo knife
or dirk. This warrant, at the request of the
prosecutor, was given to Officer Weidner, who
arrested the defendant and took him before the
Alderman. The transcript records that 'the
prosecutor not being present, the defendant was
held in $l,OOO bail, for a hearing on the 25th inst.,
at 10 A. M., and in default of bail the defendant
was committed. •

"At the time fixed, the transcript says, 'neither
tho prosecutor or defendant appeared, and this
(with the exception of the note, that.a transcript
was subsequently issued to the defendant) Is the
last entry ,upon therecord. The commitment, as
you are aware, commanded the officer receiving
it to take the defendint to the county Jail, where
he was to be detained in default of bail for a hear-
ing on the next day. But Mr. Wm. Haskell tes-
tifies that this requirement of the law was not
complied with. He says 'father was taken before
Alderman Hutchinson and from there the officer
took him to Dr. Kirkbridc's. It was afterwards
explained to you that because the papers had not
been prepared, the defendant was not taken to the
asylum directly from the office of Alderman
Hutchinson, but was in the first instance lodged
in the Almshouse. This is corroborated by the
testimony and the certificate of Dr. Butler, the
resident physician of that institution. That
gentleman says that the defendant was received
there May '24th, 1866. This was the date of Al-
derman Hutchinson's commitment. On the next
day (May 25, 1866) Dr. Butlersigned a certificate,
stating that he had seen and examined the de-
fendant, and believed him to be 'insane.' It is
for the jury to say whether this physician was
able to point to a single sympton of insaaalty.

says the 'defendantlndignant at being
brought there,' and adds, 'my opinion (as to his
insanity) was necessarily based upon the state-
ment of his eons.'

"It thus appears that a defendant, under com-
mitment for a breach of the peace, was taken
Brat to the Almshouse, and then, upon a certifi-
cate obtained by "the statement of his sons,' to
an insane asylumu. I feel compelled to say to

----- you that herein' was a violation of the rights of
the public and of this defendant. If ho were sane
the community wore interested in his punish-
ment, and he should have been dealt with secord-

. inglY. If he were deranged, he was not the sub-
, ject of a criminal warrant at all. It is also wrong

that any man should be placed in an insane asy-
"lum upon the certificate of p hysician
,'based solely upon the statement of his

sone,.*l, if such _.proceedings can be tole-
. ratedi our constitutions and laws, professing to

guard human liberty, are all waste Duper. In
England this subject has been regale.

, .ted by atatute. There thecertificates of
two properly qualified medical Practitioners

are= - required ,before a patient can be
received into a lunatic asylum. Moreover, the
physicians mustvisit him separately,and exaMtne
himcarefully. A near relative or intimatefriend
muM concur in the adoption of restraint. The
institutionmust also be licensed, and beregularly
visited by theinspectors.

"It is to be hoped that the attention of our
Leplelature will be drawn to this important sub-
ject.
r "In making these:tenderize, L need hardly dis-
claim any intention of reflectingupon the excel-
lent physicians in charge of, the, hospital. They '•

are deservedly in high repute here and elsewhere,
and they had no part in any of these proceed-
ings. I have, however, deemed it-my dutyto
make these commentson this branch of the case,
because a senae-Ofjustice seemed imperatively CO.
require such a couree: But you will understand
thatne, violation of. the law by any witness in
this case is, at ,allmaterial to this issue, save so
far as itmay affect his credibility. The defend-
ant may' have been illegally restrained, but still
be deranged, andyou must not allow any sym-
pathy you may feel for himto swerve yourjudg,
orients one hair's hredth from the trueline of
your duty."

Having disposed of the details of the testimo-
ny, the Judge said: All writers agree that
is a dieease. How, then, willyou detect its pres-
ence? Plainly as you.would discover the pres-
ence of any other malady. If the question be-
fore us waswhether a man had. some bodily-in-
firmity, we would perhaps have but little diffi-
culty. We wouldcompare the symptoms of the
defendant with the standard. of health. He
might be weak, infirm, and with a minimum of
strength, but unless there 'was indication of sick-
ness, wewould say this 'man is. feeble, but not
unwell. On the other hand, he might have the
strength of a giant, and yet be unmistakably
sick.

Let ns pass now from the body to the mind.
Dr. Duncan, in. his excellent treatise on insanity
(p. 45) says : We must know the habits and Re
cullariticeof the individual in health before we
are prepared satisfactorily and certainly to pro-
nounce an of:it:ion upon the manner in which
the same individual shall ide affected by disease.
It must also be borne in 'mind that in deciding
upon the sanity of particular acts, we mast re-
member the causes, if any,which produced them.
If we saw a man in a paroxysm of grief, rage,or
laughter, and upon inquiry, ascertained
that this was frequently occurring, and
that it was all without cause, we
should probably conclude that his reason was
affected. . If. on the other hand, we found that
there was occasion for the feeling exhibited, we
should reason that there was no insanity. It is
related that a Spanish king seeing a man in a
distant apartment laughing immoderately, ex-
claimed, "That person is either -deranged or is
reading Don Quixote." Now, bearing in mind
that this defendant is conceded to have been at
one .time sane, let us inquire what were his
qualities or peculiarities before he was suspected
of derangement. The witness says he was
"always a talker and liked his own way,"
was "very decided," "opinionated," "could talk
himself into a passion at any moment," "very
excitable," "wanted his own way," "quick temp-
ered," "stubborn," "queer inpolitics,"' "Irritable,
"determined." "temperate," "truthfal,""correct,"
"intelligent," "sharp," "reliable," "talkative,"
"positive." This is the picture of the defendant
drawn by thoie who know him for many years.
Now, if you fix 1862, the date given by his son,
Mr. William Haskell, as the year in which the
alleged change took place, take-up the evidence
and say whether you discover any act or declara-
tion after that time variant from his former -con--
dition.
If youfind that there is no difference, then, of

course, there has been no change. If you find
that any new qualities hove been developed, or
that the old characteristics have changed, then
you must ask yourselves whether this has been
accounted for. Charge is not, of course, con-
clusive evidencelof insanity. The reformation of
the profligate or the inebriate is rather evidence
of the exercise of high reasoning powers. And,
indeed, men may turn from good to evil without
raising a suspicion of derangement. No one ever
doubted the sanity of Judas or Arnold. How,
then, are we to decide whether a change in man-
ners, affection or disposition is consistent with
reason?

Dr. Duncan gives this direction to the physi-
cian :—"lf he find that this change of charac
ter is unattended by any symptom of physical
disturbance, if the digestive system is in perfect
order, the head cool, the pulse quiet, the expres-
sion of the countenance intelligent and tranquil,
and if the manifestations of a changed taste and
disposition, however decided in tone, are at the
same time marked by propriety and moderation,
he will have no hesitation in pronouncing the
man perfectly'rational."

You will, therefore, inquire, gentlementon this
branch of the case, whether there has been any
change in this defendant of the kind referred to.
If there is a difference, is it unexplained, unac-
counted for, and does it indicatp insanity ? Do
you find any exhibitions of extravagance or im-
providence; do you find in any of the docu-
ments before you any incoherency of style or ex-
pression; do you find the presence of any delu-
sion; or do you detect any act or word betraying
a want of reason'? If so, and it is not accounted
for, place it in the scale against this defendant;
and if, thus reviewing the whole case, you find
that the defendant has been unfortunately "de-
prived of his reason and understanding," so that
he is unfit and unable to govern himself or to
manage his affairs, you will then find a verdict
for the plaintiff. Otherwise your verdict should
be rendered for the defendant.

through the exertions of Daniel y,sq.nd
hieemployits, Were rescued from their porilbue
position. Mr. Ray had on hispromisei a ladder,
which was placed against the burning building,
from the'roof of his place of business, and as,
elated by. the employes, theyoung women were
brought down the ladder over a chasm about' ten
feet wide, and thus rescued.

DIE • NATIONAL FSNIAII CONGUESS.--Ther Se-
venth National Fenian Congress, which has been
in session at the Assembly Buildings since
Wednesday last, adjourned sine die at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning.

General John O'Neill was unanimouslelected
President for the ensuing year. Thefollowing
Senators, nine in number, were also elected: J.
C.D'Brien, of Rochester, N.Y.; J. W. Fitzgerald,
of Cincinnati;.J. McKinley, Nashville, Tenn.; R.
MeClond,•Norwich, Conn ; J.'E. Downey, Pro-
:vide:lee, R. I.; Bannou, Louisville, ICY.; W. J.
Hynes, Washington, D. C.; P. IL Meehan, New
Torkr Col. John O'Niell, Dui:tone, .lowa.

The principal.feature of the proceedings of the
Congress,was the reception of the npresenta-
fives from the-Irish Revolutionary brotherhood
of Inland, 'who were;allowed the privilege of the
fiber.. They expressed the desire of their body to
form a Union with the Brotherhood.

The,Congress passed a resolution, endorsing
the basisor union agreed upon in Parison the4th
of July,, 1867, between Col. , Wm. R, Roberts
and the representatives of the Irish 'organization,
and declaring that as soon as a Ccittnell is elected'
by the Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood, in Ire-
land, in:accordance therewith, that the organiza-
tionhere Will rekognlze them, and extend to theta
the aid promised in the fullest and most loyal
spirit of brotherhood. -

A resolution wasadopted as a part of the con-
stitution, forbidding the Officers of the organiza=
Lion from using their official character in influ-
encing party politice in America. Also, a resolu-
tion that the Fenian Brotherhood in America de-
sire to aid and:fight for their brethren in Ireland,
and not to legislate for or dictate to them'. The
Copgress appropriated $5,000for therelief, of the
families of the State prisoners in Ireland. It was
also determined to hold a National'Fair,ln the
principal cities of the United States,a part of the
proceeds of which pilau be devoted to the same
object.

The various suggestions contained in the nies-
sqge of the President were referred to the Senate
for action.

A resolution was unanimously adopted, that
in any demands that may be made in thename of
the Irish people for the rights of which thenation
has been robbed, the restoration to freedom of
the men now pining in British penal dungeons
for their devotion to the cause of. their country,
mustbe made.a primary consideration.

The Envoy of the Fenian Brotherhood to the
Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood of Ireland,
England and Scotland presented hisreport of the
condition of the organization in those countries,
showing it to be in most excellent working order.

The Congress was attended by from 350 to375
delegates, representing 800 Circles throughout
the United States. Previous to the adjournment
a large amount of moneywas subscribed and
paid in by the delegates for the benefit of the
cause.

PANIC AT CONCERT HALL.—During theKellogg
Matin& at Concert Hall, on Saturday afternoon,
smoke was observed in thehall and some of the
audience began to leave quietly. One foolish in-
dividual cried "Fire!" and a scene of the wildest
excitement immediately ensued. A rush was
made for the doors, which, owing to the pres-
ence of mind of a gentlemanpresent,were quickly
closed, and a number of valuable lives were thus
probably saved, as the stairways would, in o feiw
Morii-chts--have-bectr-completuty-blocked-up-witir-
affrighted ladies and children, the consequence
of which may readily be imagined, particularly if
the banisters_had_given way with the • press of
people upon them.-- Finding the main source of,
exit cut off, a rush was made for the stage and
hack doors, and the scene was - heightened
by Signor Petrelli, who was singing
at the time the panic occurred, and who
(not understanding our language) did not know
what was the matter, commenced pulling ladies
on the stq,re as fast as theypresented themselves.--
About this time, Mr. Robert H. Beatty, the pro-
prietor of the ball, mounted the stage and cried
"order" as loud as his lungs would permit, and
then -announced that there was no danger, and
that he would at once see what was the matter.
He retired, but speedily returned, and -11formed
the audience that the smoke was caused by light:-
leg the fires In the auction rooms raider the hall,
and advised all present to be seated. The panic
then subsided and the performance was contin-
ued.

For the purpose of preventing any alarm at
future concerts at this hall, it may be as well to
mention that-a careful inspection of the premises
Is made every evening by a watchmamjast before
the commencement of any performance.

The jury, after about two hours' deliberation,
rendered a verdict for the defendant, thus de-
claring4tr. Haskell to be sane, and capable of
managing his own estate.

uITY BULLETIN.

THE FIRE IN Aitotc BTREET.—The buildiug No.
305 Arch street, which was debtroyed by fire on
Saturday afternoon, was owned by Wm. S. Wil-
son. He estimates his loss at $12,000; insured in
the Fire Association for $B,OOO. Part of the base-
ment and first floors were occupied by I. G.
Tyson k Co., auctioneers. Loss, $6,000; partly
insured in New York and New England compa-
nies.

TI1E NEW Ma-mourn Hona.—Some few weeks
ago, Post No. 19, G. A. H., gave a prize concert
at the SCa.demy of Music, and proposed tOglie4s
st prize to the Post which sold the largest number
of ticketsa full length portrait of General Grant,
by Mr. Hartley, in an elaborately ornamented
gilt frame, valued at$l,OOO. The successful com
petiter was Post No, 161, organized in this city
by Col. George P. McLean, as mustering officer.
Post No. 1611aas placed the picture in the Metho-
dist Fair in aid of the "Home for Aged Metho-
dists," held at Horticultural Hall, and propose to
award it to any organization selling the highest
number of tickets. The proceeds will be to re-
plenish the Widows' and Orphans' Fnnd of the
Home. Those who desire to obtain a splendid
painting of General Grant and assist the worthy
poor in securing a good home, have now an op-
portunity offered them.

AN ODD FELLOWS' FLAG.—The R. W. Grand
Lodge of the United States, I. 0. of 0. F., at
their recent session, adopted a flag to be used on
all public occasions. The fiag is to be of white
mat, Hal, either bunting, tottin cloth or satin ;
the proportion to be 11.19ths of the length for
the: width. Theemblem,three links, to be placed
in the centre of the flag, with the letters I. 0. 0.
F.. and the name of the State, District.or Terri-
tory using it, to be wrought in scarlet color.
Whenever the flag is to be used by the encamp-
ments, two crooks aro to be added. The Grand
Lodge of the United States has ordered a na-

tional flag, which will be borne for the first time
in the grand procession iu this city in April next.The second floor, with the exception of a small

office and part of a basement, by Wright,
dealer in china and glassware. Loss, 40,000; In-
sured for $4,000 in Louisville companies. Office
on second floor by E. W. Lynd. Loss on furni-
ture $200; uninsured. •

•Third floor, by George C. Cleveland, gents'
furnishing goods. Loss 8200; not insured.

Fourth and fifth floors, by C. L. Smith, shirt
laundry. Loss $7,000; insured in city, New Eng-
land and Western companies.

The other properties damaged by fire and wa-
ter are as follows:

Fl NRRAL OF MRE. HILL.—The remains of Mrs.
Hill. murdered at Tenth and Pine streets, were
removed from the house on- the Monday night
after the'shocking occurrence, and quietly taken
to the Arch street office of Wm. EL Moore, un-
dertaker. They were kept there until Saturday
afternoon. at four o'clock, and they were as
quietly taken to Monument Cemetery and in-
terred within the "monument enclosure" where
the late Mr. Hill had a lot, and where his remains
were buried. All the arrangements were so judt-
cicusly made that not only was there no crowd,
but very few people knew that the funeral cor-
ti,ge moving from the undertaker's office was that
of the unfortunate Mrs. Hill.

No. 307 Arch street, four-story brick; roof and
upper floor, slieht; owned by E. Hall Ogden,
agent for Philadelphia Malleable Iron Works and
Hardware Company, and occupied by him.
Stock badly damaged by water. Ho has $13,000
insurance in the Reliance, North American and
Spring Garden, which will more than cover his
loss.

Northwest corner of Third and Arch streets,
31 and ,W 3 Arch street, five-story brick store.
Thomas Potter, owner; damage slight. Insured
in Fire Association. Occupied first floor by
Holly & Lee, dealers in hatter's trimmings. Loss,
$5OO. Inspred in New York and city companies.
Second and third floors by William Callahan,
jobber in hats. Loss by water, $1,500. Insured
in Delaware Mutual of this city. Fourth and
fifth floors, C. L. Smith, shirt manufacturer,
whose laundry was in No. 302 Arch etrOlft. Loss
fully insured.

FORGERY CASE.—Henry Allen was before Ald.
Butler on Saturday, charged with forgery. It is
alleged that the accused gave Henry Keeler
a check for $69 upon the Third National Bank,
purporting to be drawn by R. & J. Dannath &

Co., for board, and which was paid to George
W. Stull, Jr., conveyancer, No. 1943 Poplar
street. The check proved worthless upon being
tendered to the bank. Detective Brown testified
that Allen stated to him that it had been drawn
up by another man. Upon searching the defen-
dant he found a check for $25 upon the Seventh
National Bank, which was signed by Annie Dick-
inson. This the prisoner acknowledged to be a
forgery. He was held in $2,000 bail fur a further
heal ing.

naryStory.

Growth in a LeUioM.
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EDGAR E. PETIT,
Attorney for Petitioner11020.m,w,4t.

Isio. 104 North Third street, four-story brick,
owned by Franks Bro. & Co., Nos. 106, 108, 110,
owned by Charles Robb, and Nos. 112 and 114, by
Ray Estate. roofs slightly damaged by fire, and
one-story brick counting-house in the roar,
crushed by the wall of No. 305 Arch street, which
tell in during the fire. Nos. 104 and 106 occupied
by Franke Bro. Co., wholesale clothiers. They
have a stock of goods, which they value at $125,-
u00: seriously damaged by water and smoke.
Insured for $lOO,OOO in New York, Baltimore
and New England and Liverpool Wmpanies.
No. 108, by Loeb A.: Bro., dealers in flue leather,
loss *l,OOOby water and smoke. Insured in Ameri-can.Roy al and Reliance. Second and third stories
by L. S. Sternberger, shirt manufacturers, loss
trilling. Insured in city companies. No. 110 by
Grcenev, ald, Vogel & Co., clothiers, trifling. In-
sured in city companies. No. 112 by Daniel P.
Ray, leather merchant. Insured. No. 111 by
Ssiberling and Smith. grocers; - damage slight
Thu total loss by the lire will be not lose than
$50,0,00, and may reach 660,000, three-fourths of
which is insured.

be number of women employed In the laun-
dry of C. L. Smith, on the fourth and fifth floors,
was about forty, and the fire made such rapid
headway that their retreat was cut off. They
were enabled fortunately to matte their escape,
but some received severe injuries. Alew leaped
from the windows on a two-story building In
the rear, and were: enabled from thence ,to reach

the ground; while others gained the roof, and'

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.—James Cook was
before Alderman Saltier, on Saturday afternoon,
charged with the larceny of a quantity ofguipure
lace, valuedat $172 50,1r0m the store of J. 446 A.
Kemper, No. 33 South Fourth street. He was
also charged . with stealing twenty-one dozen
neelltieF, valued at $55 50, from the furnishing
store of William Grosholz, No. 723 Chestnut
street. He was committed in default of $2,000
bail to answer.

Suteior..—John Bentley, aged forty years,
swallowed two ounces of laudanum on Saturday,
while under the influences of strong drink. Ho
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, but died
soon after his admission. The deceased resided
at No. 408 South Fifth street. •

NEW JERSEY MATINEES.

CITY E.XPANSION.—The growth of Camden has
been so rapid within the titan few years that the
active and progressive citizens, as well as the
Council and. authorities, have found it necessary
to extend itscorporate boundaries. The present
limits arc too small to confine the spirit of im-
provement which has been evoked, andmeasures
are now being taken to have. a good portion of
Newton township incorporated into it: The
tt'rritery which will be embraced within

1112.DICINAI.

For sale by Druggists genor
Exed. Browne,
Hamad & Co.,
C. B. Koeny. '

Isaac IL Hay,
C.ll. Needle's
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Ilugher do Combe,
Henry A. Bower,
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. _the 'roposed lines; of consolidation is

quite thickly populated; endmost of it under,s
high state of cultivation. The. boundaries will
hens follows: Beginning at a point in the Del-
aware River as far asthe jtirisdietion of the
county extends, opposite Centreville; thence on
a:line parallel with and followings road begin-
ning at Centreville and running southeastwardly
past Evergreen Cemetery; thence in aneastward
direction crossing :the .MountEphraim White
Horee, and Haddonfield turnpike to Cooper'sl
creek: thencedown said creek. following its vari-
ous courses, to the Delaware; thence to thdpiece
of'beginning. - This area:will furnish amplespace
for building purposes tor half a century to come.
'lt will also open to valuable improvements thou-
sands of acres of eligible land, which would nor
fail to be - eagerly bought and laid out
into handsome building lota, thus giving an
impetus to the grOwth. and future advance-
ment of Camden it bas never enjoyed. The sec-
tion providing for this enlargement of the city
will be incorporated into the new charter which
is to be submitted to the I.egislature at its in-
coming session for legielative sanction: A sti-
mulus will also be given to manufacturing
interests and other linprovements, for many 10-
calities inthe proposed addition to the city con-
tain excellent advantages for that department of
business: , •

DIGGING num.—The West Jeraey Marl Com-pany employ about two hundred workmen in
their pits, near Bernsboro, Gloucester county:
The company diotribute in the markets about
30,000 tons of marl annually. Their, mines are
the most extensively worked of , any in the State.

CHANGE OF 130IINGARY.=—Parties interested,will
make application to the nextsession of theLegis-
lature for the passage of an act providing for an
alteration in the line between Winslow and
Vs atetford townships. -

HIS NADIE.—The name of the individual who
was assaulted and knocked down in Camden by
three highwaymen, on •Thanksgiving night, is
John Wilson. The villains escaped.

A Spurious Napoleon—An .Extraordi.

In one of the last numbers of the Lan-
tune, Rochefort says that the belief that

.Napoleon 111. is the nephew of Napoleon 1..
and the son of Hortense, is entirely errone-
ous. Napoleon 111. is, on the contrary, a
journeyman bricklayer who, in 1846, stran-
gled Prince Louis Napoleon at Ham, and
now claims to be the Prince. "If nifia-
formation is correct," says lll.Rochefort, "the
story'of Prince Luis Napoleon's flight from
the fortress Ham is a mere invention. Scarcely
had Prince Louis crossed the threshold of the
fortress than the bricklayer changed his mind,
rushed upon him, took the blouse and hod
from him, strangled him,fled toflgland,and,
in 1848, returned to France to be elected
President of the Republic. On the 2d of
December, 1851, he stained his hands with
French blood,married the womanyou know,
and, happy at having changed his trowel for
a sceptre, he amused himself by dancing
on the tight-rope of politics, without sus-
peeting that there would be a day
when his identity would be disco-
vered and the most ignominious punish-
ment for swindling in this manner be inflicted
on him. He whom I pity most, of course,
next to ourselves, is the young and interest-
ing Louis Bonaparte, whom that forger has
deprived of his life, and whom he disgraces
by doing the very-reverse-of what thatyoung

-Prince had promisedin t,iH nisnithSto:
is the authentic history of the hero of Ham.
And, in effect, the moment we know that a
journeyman bricklayer is seated on the French
throne weare able to account for everything
—the incessant building mania, the needless
appropriations, the demolition and re-building
of the Tuileries, the intolerable mania to mix
up everything like lime, the plaster with
which the Empress covers.Altr_face every
morning, and finally the edifice whose coro-
nation he promises us all the time, show
plainly that a bricklayer is at the head of
France. There is one reflection, however,
which consoles my wounded self-love. Long
before 'made .the terrible discovery, I had
always asserted that such men as Baroche,
Pinard, Walewski, Rouher, ,Persigay, and
the like, were, at the most, fit to be hod-
carriers to a journeyman bricklayer."

A correspondent of an English scientific
paper writes :

"Afew days ago I had occasion to use a
lemon,- and on cutting it up I found to my
surprise that some of the seeds in the interior
were not in the usual condition, two of them
having sprout", anda third being about to
sprout, the shoots arising from two being
nearly an inch long and perfectly green. I
have not had any experience ofa similar kind
and a fruiterer to whom I mentioned the
matter informed me that, although he had
cut up hundreds of lemons, he • had never
found any seeds sprouting in their interior;
it is further singular that the sprouted seeds
were in the interior of a distinct cavity, in
the centre of the lemon."

N THE isitPILANW COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia. Estrate_af Tilos. OLIVER
(ALBERT, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that MARY
CLARA COLBERT, widow of said decedent, has filed in
said Court her petition and appraisement, in which she
elects to rets in $360 out of the real and personalestate of
said decedent, under the act of April 14, 1851, and its sup-
plements, and that the same will be allowed by said
Cana ou SATURDAY, December 12, 1868, unless excep-
tions theca() be filed,

T T DISTRICTEs AIARSIIAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
UOF PENNSYLVANIA.

PIuLADELraLk. Nov 30, 1868.
Ibis is to give notice: That on theaim day of November,

A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the Estate of THEODORE G. KORONY of Philadelphia,
in the Countyof Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to prove their debtsand to caooilet one or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a court of bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. t3O Walnut street In the city
of Philadelphia, before William McMichael, Esq., Re-

Vater, on the Pad day of December. A. 1868, at 3 o'clock,
P. C. ELLMAKER,

nol3o in.3ts U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula, which in.

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
he used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bieet ing gums, while the aroma and detersivenees will
recommend It to every one. Being comprised with, the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
in confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
preventaits unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

-ally, and
D.L: Stackhouee,
Robert C. Davis,
Oeo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McCoLin, • •
S. C. Bunting,
()has. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Brim ghurst C0.,&
Dyott & Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bre:.

BABELLA IKAEMNHO. M. D.. ,Zl5 N. TWELFTH
mv9.17'Street. Conenitatloni free.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc. White and Colored Paints of our

on n manes acturo, of undoubted purity, in quantitice to
sn t perdu,vers. ROBERT BIIOEMAKER & CO.. Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth and Race
sweats n027-tf

.11,111.43A1t8 ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
very superior quality W hlte Gum Arabic, East In.

dia-CaatorOil, White and Mottled Caen) dot Olive OR,
of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SU &MAKER,
b CO.. Druggists , Northeaat corner -Fourth and Race
duets. noTla

AItUGGISTIP SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
.11./ Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Minors, Tweezers, Pull
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft hubbor Goods, Vial Cues, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &e„ all at "First Hands',prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER, .
apE.H 93 South Eighth street.

RicitliOßEßT SHOEMAKER k CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeast corner Fotuth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Tride to their large stock of
FjneDrugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges,

onti
Corks,

dm. n

CFRUIT, VEGETABLES. &0 1,000 OASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples 2OO cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1.000 cases
Croon born and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plains in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Oases; 600 cases Cherries, in
syrup ; 6io cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw.
berries ', syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears, in ern; 5.000
cases Canned Tomatoes ;_6OO cases Oysters. Ise stem au*,
Clams; 600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton. Void, coups. Eta
Forsalo by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER d; CO.. 10a SouthDeis.
ware avenue.•

afESSINA ORANGEB.—FINE MuffAND IN GOOD
order. Landing and form artby JOl3. D. DUDBIEBIIe

. 108South Delaware avenue..

MThusratmaimrs.

CUBSTRUTSTREET THEATRE.
The manap.mentannounce the oPenbiaf the

• RE GULAR FIREPDULAsS C RUCS ••

scrwer EVENING, Nov. 80
:Upon which occaelon the

FINEbTLARGEST AND MOSTCOMPLETEEQUESTRIAN.. GYMNAbTIO AND ACHOSAT/0
cuhrs

Ever ergai ized upon eithet Continent will appear x" a
eerie.; ofCHASTE, BRILLIANT AND GRATIFYING ENTER.

• TAINDENTS,
SURPASSING IN EACH PARTICULAR

ANY ARENIODIoPLAYS .

everattempted in this country. •
AN EVTIRELY .EW CUTETT.
COSTLY PARAPHERNALIA,

IKittGEOUS APPOINTMENTS.MAGNIFICENT.ATTRIBITTES,_ •
GAYVOSTUMES,_GLITTERING hitiUNTINGS,

; • ARING UOVERED wIl RICHCARPETING.
A STOCK OF THOROUGHBREDACTING

HORSES AND PONIES. •
No detail, no matter hoRI minute.neglected. in order to

render
"THE CIRCUSAT THE CHESTNUT"

APLACE OF PtiLITE AND POPULARRESORT.
Tint, appearance in Philad,•lphis ofthe,

PARAGON OF EQU afiTRIANS
. -JAME* RO/ANSONONLY GREAT BAREBACK:RIDER,IN THE WORLD,

WHOSE
MIRACULOUS EXEULTR.NEION HORSEBACK

HAVE MADEHIS
NAME A TOWER OF STRENGTH.

and gained him ther_eyutation of beingi
THE ONLY REALLY GREAT HORSEMANthe world has ever witnessed. '

MS SOMERSAULTS Us A SWIFTRUNNING STEED,
TERRIFICLEAPS and• PIROUETTESGILI.CEFUGO ;

HIS SOUNDINGS OVER BARBIE/DS OF BALLOONS.
wtcnCARRYING CLARENCE ON HISHEAD.

create the wildest excitement whenever witnessed, and
AlitiUSE ENTHUSIASM TO THE HIGHEST

CLARENCE, THE BOY BEAUTY.
will, "booted and spurred," appear upon him

PEARLY rilablY PUNY,
in a ammo which its a specialty With him entitled ,

THE MINIATURE MANEGEEXERCISE.
THE LEVANTINE BROTHERS.

who. are the Pm Gymnasts of the day. will make their
second appearance in the United States in a
SCHOOL OF CALISTHENICS OF THEIR OWN

OREATION._
LA PETITE ELISE,

whose precocity. beauty and talents have made her
acknowledged as the
SMALLEnT. SMARTEST, YOUNGEST • AND BEST

EQUESTRIENNE.ro,,,JAMEd MADIGAN,
a truly excellent equestrian, will, be prominentlY a
favorite, made so by the skilful manner in which ho
executes

A COMPLETE DOUBLE SOMERSAULT.
MR JABIESMAGUIRE.

an original and clever Clown.
MADAME LOUISE TOURNAIRE,

the dEtinguished Mistress of the Manage,
CHARLES BIADIGAN,_

PROTEAN AND liftiTittoNlC RIDER.
MR. GEORGE WAAIBOLD

and his troupe of
PERFORMING APES AND CANINES.

MR. JAMES WARD,
Voßigour.

MR. WM. MORGAN,
Hurdle Leaper and Vaulter.
Dili JOHN TEEWALLA.

and a number of auxiliaries, make this the
GREATEST CIRCUS COMPANY EVER IN PHILA-

DELPHIA.
SCALE OF PRICES:

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR !SEGUEING SEATS.
Dress Circleand Parquet ..........:..FiftyVents.
Orchestra.. Ono Dollar.
Family . . ... . .TicCtty.tive Cents,

SATURDAY, DECE.MBEE.S. CIRbUS MATINEE.

MRB JOHN DEEM'S ARCH STREET THEATRE
Begins at 7M

COMEDY WEEK. MRS. JOHN DltssW
TONIGHT. MONDAY. Nov. Sath, 1868.

Murphy's Brilliant Comedy of
THE WAY 10HEEP HIM.

By MTS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.
To conclude with a

SPA.RELING, COMEDIETTA.
In which will appear
Mit. R. CRAIG and MISS FANNY DAVENPORT:

TO-MORROW.TUESDAY--JOHN BULL
SATURDAYRAEGEF"BARFBMRLR .E.UE.A"IG.
MONDAY NEXT—WOLVES AT BAY:

WALNUT STREET THEATER Begins at 736 o'clock.
VT THIS (MONDAY) EVENING. Nov. ge.
Engagement of the distingctletted Tragedienne.

MRS; D.-D.:HOWER.%
_Johnlirougham'a_tbrilling_Dralna ohLADY AUDLEY'S 080 ET.
LADY AUDLLY......... . ...... AV. BOWERS
Robert Audley..

. . . C. McCoLlom
To conclude with Wer.) of

THE HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE.
The OrangeGK. Chriatmas Story. shortly.

rut Yl EATRE COMIQUE.
SEVENTH STREET, BELOW ARCM

Leeeeo and Manager, . '.. . ........... —.J. C. GREGORY.
The Ladies Enraptured.children Delighted.

The Public Gratified and Homes Crowded.
Evening, at 736. Matinee Saturday. at 2.

Performing.l.ions, Leopards, Doge. Monkeya. Goats and
Ponies. Circue, Steeple Chase. Oymniset. Farce, Singing,
Pantomime. Spectacle Burlesque and Ballet, the Per-
forming 'Baby Elephant," and Wile. Gertrude.

Admirelon, ed. 75 and 25 cents. Matinee, 25 cents.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ITALIAN AND GERMAN OPERA.

MUSICAL DIRLUTOR ........ ....MAX MARETZEE
----'5ltiFG-"-RAN.B OPENING NIGIIP, 7-----

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 80. 18.t.
With VerdEis Favorite Opera.,

IL 1ROVATORE. --

TUESDAY,December 1, GERMAN OPERA,
Becthoven'e Immortal Work.

FIDELIO.
WEDNESDAY. December 2,

VerdPe Spectacular opera..
SICILIAN VESPERS.

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR.
RESERVED SEATS FIFTY .BENTS EXTRA.
FAMILY CIRCLE,FIFTY CENTS.
AMPHITHEATRE, 25 cents.

rir-rlcauirs AND SEALb CAN NOW BE SECURED
FoR ANY NIOBTS at the ACADEMYOF MUSIC and
Übe S. TRUMPLER'S !duple Store, No. 926 unestnut
area.
MBE PUBLIC REITEAP,SALS OF THE GERMANIA
1 ORCIFESTIin will be discontinued on account of the
11ail having been prevlowly engaged for faire, &c. They
will be resumed on December tn. Engagements can
be made by_ addressing G. 6 STERT. 1231 Monterey
street. WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street, er
ANDRE'S Music Store, 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0c1.7411
MUSICAL FUND DALi,

CARL SENT Z AND HARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATUVEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT .33¢ O'CLOCK.
Package offour Tickete
Single .. ..

. . .Fifty Cents.
ForRelent Carl Sentz's Office(Boaer;e Stono),IIO2 Chest-

nut street, and at MarkBaader's Office, No. 214 S. Eighth
street. • eel tf

ACADEMY OF FINECIIARTA,EBTNIIT Street. above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weet's Great Picture of
CHEIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. J6294

F0X.13 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Buriennat. Sons. Dawn.
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes. dm.

MATTRESS AND .BEDDING.

BEDDiNG AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
Best quality Hair Mattresses,

Bede
Bolsters.

and Pillows
Extra quality Goose Feathers for sale.
Dusk Mattreases with hair tops.
Husk alsttressos and Straw Pallalses.

.... Best quality Spying Mattresses made to order.
Tucker's Springs and ilowe'e Cots.
Bedsteads in great variety.
Suits of Walnut and Cottago Furniture.
Dining, Chamber and Kitchen Chairs.

Bureaus,
Tables,

and Bedsteads for children
•COMFORTABLES,

BLANKETS,
AND COUNTERPANES.

The above goods and many others always on hand and
made to order by CHARLES E. CLARK.no2S-bn. No. 11 North Eleventh street.

CLOTH STORE—JAMES d; LEE. No. Lt NORTH
SECOND street, have nowon hand a large and choice

assortment of Yell and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant Tailor Trade comprising in part,
Prench. Belgian and American Clothe of every descrip.
Lion.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow'.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cashmeres.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeresnew styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.
Cassimeresfor suits, new styles.
84 and 84 Doeskins, beat' makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteene. Clothe..

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adapted
hi Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten
Lion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. JA.MES it; LEE.

No.+ 1North Second street.
welch Sign of the Golden Lamb.

VOA. AND WOOD*''
: C COAL.

PLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN
No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Ph,iladelphia,

Sole Retail Agents for Coat, Brothers & Oo.'e celebrated
rose ()reek Lbhigh.Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is parttcularly adapted for making Steamfor
near and Malt Hennes, greweries.— &a.-- It to oleo ttnalir.

nosed as aPainilr,Coal. Orders left at the office of the
ore. No. 84l WALNUT Street (let door), will receive

;II prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
anufacturera ming a regular auanti J 18 tf
~

.141/030N DINES, • .101 IN P. SIIRAFF.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbeexcelled by any other Coal.,

Mice, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. BINEB SHEAF&

jalo4l • Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

Ck-Al-9-FEXItURES•
T • : . , e

TfIACICARA,No.,III3Chestnut, street, manufacture
of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, Sc..&c., wouldcall the attentio
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of G, •
Chandeliers, Perldants, Brackets, &c. They abso introduc •
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and atter: ,
to extending, altering and repairing gas Pipes. All wor
warranted

—

761:1 Cotll9

BAlaapsinB3liliopd_puLa N!neteenthstreet. ge 288mo•
G. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER0 SINPIEG. PRI.

vats loaeona and dune. Residence, SW S. Thirteenth
Street. Entrain

TO RENT.
-viknaß,&Np CONVENIENT

R, O 0-31
HEATED WITH STEAM,

IN THE

NEWBULLETIN BUILDIISfG•

607 Chestnut Street.
Power fundibed Ifrequired.

itiffly in the Publioation Office.

TO RENT.
The Large and Elegant Roams

On the Second. Thirdand Fourth Stories of the Snowier
GRANITE STORE.

No. 723 Chestnut Street.
Apply onthe premises. or to

MELLOR BAINS & MELLOR,.•

40 and 42 Worth Third Street.
nola 12ttl

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

•

I 'STORE OR OFFICE.
Also, Offices and largeRooms. an Motora CoostueteleCollege. LigplY at

L•;; • I ;

Je24t
TO RENT—A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED

HOUIVO. situate In the most dceirahle portion of the
" city. The owner (a physician)retains' Olen parlor

on second floor. F. S. HARLAN,
tto3o U 4 VI Walnut street..

TO LET. 011 FOR BsLE.EA Nice Z ew6 snd 8 room Home:bet nod cold bath.Weldon street, west of Twenty.first, south ofArch street. n0346t•
TO RENT—AN ELEVEN-ROOMED DOUSE;

with all modem convenience:. on North Tooth
street. Apply to JAMES YOISNO. No. MISpruce etreet n071•3t•

TO ItEN P—A FURNIFIIIED HOUSE IN THE
neighborhood of Nineteenth and Arch street/3. Heatvery low. Apply to A. N. itr7 Chf.tnutarea. ne37

ett TO LET-9 ROOM ROUSE. NO. 2228 LOCUST ST.
Apply to , -M. U. MOFFAt 4N.n025-tt4) 3t4 Walnut at.

10 RENT—A 1,.&110E AND COSIMODIODCoal Yard. newlyfitted up. .AVv to
MAUL & STEEL,

Na. Woo MarketWed.
Adjoining the preniisee.

TO LET—TWELVE-ROOMED CONVENIENT
Dwelling, COO North Secondstreet. !tent low to good
tenant. Call 9M NorthEighth street, no244it`

rTO LET—IN COMPLETE ORDER. INCLUDING
gaslixturee. new modem built threettory !rick" Houma. NorthFifteenth street and North Bixteenth

street. Also, a brown-atone Residence, North Broad, eastside, and four story brick Residence. weft side. M. G.
MUMMY. 411.1Valnut street

IeFOR RENT—THE MODERN TEIRRE.STORY
Brick DWcIIIcR, with attics and three•story back• building. situate No. 127South Twelfth street AlsoStableand (Jarring° house In rear of above premises. J.31. GUMMEYitBONS. 733 walnut street.
r utt THEEESTORY ttRICK- 13WELIG.in in& with modem conveniences, situate on southBide of tillntm street. met01 Ninth. J. M. GUM.153E31 Ez BONS, 733 Walnut street

rFOR RENT TEE lIANERIME SCORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut ettoet, J. M. GUMMEY

BONS, 133Walnut etreet.,

JrTO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT.Cbertnut street. Inquire next door above.
„ma° VAN DbUSEN. WEIMER dt CO

ir-ozi-ivaJltdl%;

IMPORTANT TO IRON'FOUNDERS.

The Alaska Iran Company,
Bristol, Bucks County, Pa.,,

Intending in future to confine itd operatfona exclasivelY
to the manufacture of Sheet and Floe from dm., offers
FOR SALE the entire MACHINERY of the large and
valuable Forge connected with the COmPart:rdWoTke at
BrietoL

Included in the inventory are two (2) Nasmyth's Hain-
mere (of oneand two tons), two extraisize Cranct. one
large Lathe. &c. The inventory can be men and prices
ascertained either et the Conwany'e Worke at Bristol, or
at thePhiladelphia (Mice.

No. 108 South Fourth Street,
J. L. 81.10EMAKER. Secretary,

1130133. w tit

COUNTRY SEATAND FARM FOR SALE
—ZO or 100 acres. Bristol Pike. above 7 mile
atone. Mansionboas() and dwellins to let- In•

quire on premlaes. or 610Locust atreet. no®33t•

itFOR SALE.
A neat three•stm ROUE?, No. 1319 Olivestreet Im-
mediate possession.

Apply to
noUl

E. P. MIDDLETON,
No. 5 North Front street.

ri FOR SALE.—A PAIR OF ELEGANT COTTAGES,
js4,o ustfinishing. Fortieth belowChestnut street4B.bffi,

00 casn.
no V..t.6t. R. MORRIS SMITH, 3715 CheEtuut rtreet.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—THE HOUSE AT
the cowl:Jean corner of Spruceand BroadApply

" at 1328 Spruce etrett.

EFOR BALE—ELEGANT MODERN BUILT REN-
-

idences in northern part of the city, ranging from
/mete to $27,0(X). To actuftl buyeree-liberal induce-

ments will be made. M. C. MIdKEY, 41.1 Walnut
elect.

in"FOR BALE OR TO LENT. PURNII3I3ED.—A
B andsomo kour•story Brown titonoReridence.with
three,story double back bundle sittt•to on the

south side of Pine street. west of Ft,nth: has every
modern convenience and te .in good order. Lot MI feet
front by 130 feet deep to a street. J. M. GUSIMEY
BUNS, 7.13 Wa)nutstreet

iba FOR SALE--TliE LIANDSOME THREE STORY
2 Brick Residence, with attics and back bulldlnge.

innate No. 912 South Tenth street. Lot 21 feet 4
inches front by 93 feet deep. lininediato porseeolon given.
J GliblhlLYa: SONS. 733 Walmd street.

WEST PIIILADELYILIA.—FOR SALE—BUILD-
ing sites of different eizoa, very desirably located on
Cbeetnut. Walnut. Ueda and Spruce streets. J. 31.

GUMMTr,Y di SONS, 183Walnut street.'
GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTED

a stone Cottuaeo, with every city- convenience, just
finished, within five minutes' walk from Church

lane station. $5,000 each, J. M. GUMMEY do SONS, 7r.
Walnutstreet.

FOR BALE— TIIREE•STORY sBRIUS
Dwelling, with two-story back buildings, No. 125
North:Sixteenth strect,corner of Cherry'. J. M.. (1 UM—-

BONS. SatWalnut street.
FOR SALE—'7IIE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

5 Brick Beeidence, with three-story double back
buildings, situate No. 1713 Spruce etreet. Me every

in odern convenience, and b 3 in perfect order. tat St feet
front by 108 feet deep to a etreet. J. M. GIIMIkibIY &

131/NB, 788Walnut street.

FOR BALE-TIDE FIRST-CLABB DWELLING.r" No. 13e3 North Broad etreet ; built in the best man-
ner, with all haprovemente. Poereeelon with deed:

Part may remain. Apply to COPPIJCII SJORDAN, 433
'—

Walnut street.

GROCERY STAND FOR SALE—THE OW EH-
tablished Grocery Stand, with stook and
fixtures. situate No. Be 6 Walnut street., llas been

established since the year 1839, and is now doing a good
business. J. M. GIIMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street

13 CountFOß SALE—Deol-hWELLIN lane. FIRST•CLASS
rySeat,seNo.18ths North Broad street.

No. 2044 Locust street.
No.llB NorthNineteenth above Arch street.No: 508 South Fitth street.
TwoFine Cottages, West Philadelphia.
Fige Dwelling, with Stable, Westeluladelphia.
Two threoetory Dwelling Kensington.
A pply to COPPUCK 4t- JORDAN, 933 Walnut area.

TOR SALE -A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
and Brick Residence, nowfinishing, situate on north
side of West De Lancey Place, fourth house out of

Twenty.first street. Has parlor, library, dining-room.
kitchensix chambers. nursery, two bathrooms and storeroom.Lot 23 feet front by 95 feet deep to a street. J. M.
GUMMEY & hONS, 733 Walnut street. - ocl7

EMOVAL—J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.REAL ESTATE
Brokero..have removed to No. 733 Walnut street.

VoRAGE.

RF.CEIVANG AND STORAGE YARD, 24k113, 2010, 2012
.I.olnrket atreot.—Trackago andatorago for lumbor,irom
coal, grain, bark, Produco and all kinds of merchan-
elm,. Ala°, room for loading can from shipment.

Terme Reaeonablo.
no2o tf p F. L. STEIN

WWiMse
A N EXPERIENCED SALESMAN IN THE WHOLE-

-Li. Bale and Retail Cloth Business itt open fora situation
in a Lion], Tailors' Trimming or Clothing Douse. No
objection to travel.

Address
no2B

AC FIVE,
BULLETIN BEICO.

--

STOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT,
d-otorelioute,:between Viuo-and Spruce-etroot and
Delaware avenue and Second Street. Apply COCH-

RAN. RUSSN.LL & CO., 2:IN. Front street, no2dlf
vivao

11ORSEMANSIIrp SCIENTIFICALLY~.411'taught at the PhiladtlpltiajdfiltngSchool, Pourth
etrect above Vine. The home aro quiet and

thorouphly trained For .MII4- saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals.
Zte. Horses trained to the saddle. • •

THOMAS CRAIGE & 80

NEW TURKEYPRUNER LANDING ,_AND FOR SALE
by 3. DUOS= tt C0..108 u Malmoavenue•

• ' - !Elie
"Ladies and gentlemee," iaid an enthusi-

astic ex-member of Congressto au agricuitti-
mai convention id Peonsylie.nia in the fail of
the year 185.2—"Ladies and gentlemen, next
to a beautiful woman and au honest farmer, 1
deem aShanghai dock the noblest work of
God." 'l`.4 the reader, smiling at the mingled
absurdity and extravagance of the compari-
son, we may be permitted to recall some re-
miniscences of the poultry mania wWelt from.
1849 to 1856,be1d sway throughout so large a

_portion of the American Union.
The taste for tine specimens ofgaiitnrinda,

or barn-door fowl, is one which is developed
in some individuals at all seasons; and pro-
phrly directed, with the due knowledge; dis-
cretion and economy,. poultry-hreeding is by
no means an_Unworthy or profitless pnrault.
But of the many' thousands who went into:
this business during the period of infatuatiott
we refer to, seduced by the hope of making
money rapidly, scarcely one in a hundred
reaped any other. ranit than bitter disap-
pointment and loss.

The fever began early in theyear 1849, in
the neighborhood of Boston. An enthusias-
tic physician, by the ,name of Bennett, had
the honor of starting it, by advertising an ex-,
hibition ofhis "sample fowls of the following
breeds, namely Coebin-China. yellow
Shanghai, black Spanish, white Darkings,
Plymouth.Rocks, 4.te."

This was''-, the 'first exhibition of fanny'
poultry in the United States, and the 'judi-
cious public" came, saw, and was conquered.
Straightway it became fashionable to buy:
far cy-colored chickens, at preposterons
prices, for the immense satisfaction of breed
ing a "pure" article. Dr. Bennett's profits
at the buttiness were noised abroad, exciting
envy and emulation. Other shrewd Yank.ees '
and notably, one George P. Burnh,ant, of B ts-
ton, entered with zeal into the chicken trade.
The latter gentleman sentto Dublin, and of
terward to China, for specimens ofpare, lin
ported stock

The press of the country was rife with
grsphic,descriptions of extraordinary pullets,
of beautiful cocks andenormous eggs,"laid
ontbe table" ofthe editors; poultry:treeding
and poultry shows became the rage; fancy
specimens of fowls, presented to Henry,Clay,
Daniel Webster and Queen Victoria, were pa-
raded with letters ofacceptance and thanks;
thirteen editions, embracing •20,000 copies, of
a single "poultry book," were sold in six
months; lawyers and merchants, senators
and clergymen, farmers and physicians, in all
parts of the country; were bitten by thcu-
rious epidemic. To raise a chicken cock a
little heavier, larger or taller on the legs than
somebody else's, or to have a "pure-blooded',,
rooster that could out.crow allthe vocalists
of the neighboring barnyards, became the,
ruling passion of hundreds of our sober citi-
zens.

-his lighter or gayer moeds; rat; both would be
equally ridiculons in the society ,Herein be

I
moves. Ho is always unimpeachablycorrect
in his musical attire;-never silly and" never
vulgar; never tedious nor common-place. He
ispowertnl '

in bis onthursta of passion butneither uncompreheneihly deep nor ostesnta-lionely noisy; a little affected sometimes, brie
never more thah good breeding would permit.
In order to 'rule the company wherein he
,liveS, be must be original-andfertile' in new,
thoughts;, to create its admiration, he needs
not exactly_to be a sphynx of inexhaustible-
wistdom,but he mueL appear as a phenomenon
of spirit and elegance. His music compares
with that of.Robert Schuman, and Mendels-
sohn Berthold "as high life among the aris-tocracy orPoland 'and FrauCB 'Compares With
that ofGermany. It is neverCold and neverpedantic; but it is not profound either; it is
always rich and fantastic, btit riot"-'as correct
as,Mendelssohn'snor as thoughtful as Schu-man's.

On his instrument Chopin was gone ofthe
greatest virtuosos, playing with more free-
dom than most of his brother pianists, Lisztalone.'perhapi, excepted. In ,fire and ele-
gance nobody ever approached him, and, in
perfection and power of his left hand he sur-
passed all. Lisztwas the more, daring, themore startling and capricious player.' Chopin
was thericher heart, and we believe even the
richer mind. As a boy of fifteen years, he
would never'play to exhibit histalent, or
merely, to perform one Of his own juvenilecompositionsorthoseofothers,buthein-
Witted that the company should dance when-ever he consented to play, His music re-
quired dancing as a complement. It seems
as if he felt that it lacked something to be -it
whole, and this something was either the
splendor of.the highest class of society, or
the presence ofa beloved warns°, or an en-
Jhnsiastic friend in his later years, or ahappy crowd of juvenile dancers, with
all their piercing passions, when he wasyoung.

From his boyhood to his death Chopin was
the idol of all the spirited women in Etitope.
At the age of fifteen he lived among the
greatest beauties of the Polish aristocracy.
His sentiments towards the Countess Potocka.
andthe Princess, Czartoriska inspired him
with some of his moat delightful composi-
tions. They.swell with passionate love. At
the castle of Witlanow and at Warsaw, he
passed some of his happiest years. It was
for this society that he composed his first
mazurkas, and reminiscences of those happy
times made him'afterwards write,his wonder-
ful iv/m/418dr. It was then also that he
made the acquaintance ofthe pale and beauti-
frit liadziwill. Tbey were. mere children
when they first gay/ each other`
Their -mutual admiration grew with their
years. He met her again some years after-
wards in the house of her father, where also
the cream'of the Prussian nobility, the two
Humboldts, Varnbageo, the old Zelter,
Goethe's friend, and other celebrated men
admired his talent. The young noblewoman
Wasin ecstacies wlieri he performed his noc •
tune in 0 Minor. Before ,he left for'Paris,
she gave him a white rose,the very symbol of
-herdpale-heanty. - Be-was-neverto-meet-her
again. For Prince Radziwill died in—ina,-
and she 'followed her father to his grave
within a few months:

titi A SINE BULLETIN.

Early in the history of the mania, the
moderate price of ten to thirteen dollars per
pair was paid for fowls which had never
hitherto been worth over fifty oents- to one
dollar. These prices were denounced by the
early victims as monstrous, ridiculous and
ohltrag.eons; yet the fever spread so rapidif,'
that. foaile of all species came to be in a de-

- mend-that-far-exceeded- the-supplyr
was said about the quality; fowls were
wanted—hens and cocks— and the tacky
buyers baptized_them_with ftnicy-names to
suit themselVes,orelse tookthem'ready made
from the accommodating sellers. Liter in
the developmentof the disease, a rage <for
"VanChinese stock" sprang up, and was
supplied by importations from Philadelphia,
from Ireland, and occasionallyfrom Shang-
hai or Cariten. Titles became important: the
"Gray Chittigong" waa rage number one; the

, "Cochin China/ the "Brahma Pootra," the
"Gray Shanghai" and the "Malay" followed
on the heels of the first sensation, all bringing
extravagant prices. Twenty-five dollars a
pair, for three months old chicks, bred from
the "pure" Chittagongs, was really paid.

At a later period, the principal dealer sold
a good many of the choicebreeds of Ma stock
at from *5O to $lOO per couple. Even this
enormous price was surpassed in oneinstance,
about the time that the Queen's birds reached
England, and were ii lured in the Illustrated
London News. The chicken deiler _who
presented them to Her Majesty received an
order for four Gray Ctsittagongs from a gen-
tleman in London, who 'readily paid sixty
guineas for them. or over $l5O a pair. The
height of the hen fever in England, about this
time, reached-and even surpassed the devel-
of went of the same epidemic in the United
States. The Scientific American, in the
fa I of 1852, stated that "the Cochin China
fowl fever is as strong in England as in some
parts of New Edigland, in fact stronger. One
pair exhibited was valued at $7OO. What a
sum for a hen and rooster! The common
price for a pair is $100," added this journal;
but we have no space for detail, and must
confine our history to the ravages of the
epidemic in our own country.

New Orleans and the Southwest had a se-
vere attack of the fever, which lasted nearly
three years, during which time large sums
were invested. In the year 1853, Mr. Burn-
ham sent over $17,000 worth of Chinese
fowls (so-called) to the Southern States.
Orders, varying from $5OO to 1,500 in value,
were of frequent occurrence, and in one in-
stance a single gentleman in Louisiana paid
$2,230for 500 pairs of assorted poultry. Not
only the trade in chickens, but that in eggs
also, became enormous. The New England
Poultry Breeding Association at first modestly
adopted two dollars a dozen afterwards raised
to three dollars as the price for pure eggs for
breeding purposes. But the speculations in
chickens far surpassed these figures, and
Cochin China eggs at twelve dollars per
dozen, or one dollar each, were soon in such
demand (owing to widely-spread ad cap-
tandum advertisements in the newspapers)
that the demand could not be supplied. One
dealer sold $3,500 worth of eggs in a single
season. He wascontinually getting out, and
was so pursued by enthusiastic hen-fanciers
that men would actually go to his country
place, and on learning that no eggs were to
be had, would actually sit down in his parlor
and wait for his "Cochin China" hens to lay
them. -

This singular fever broke out at a time
when money was plenty, and when there
was no other speculation rife in which it waseasy for every one almost to participate.Hence it outlasted many of the other spectate-
Live manias known to history, its period
baying been between five and six years. Thewhole community, almost, rushed to the
breeding of poultry, without the smallestskill or knowledgeof the subject. Nearly all
lost money, while a few shrewd tradersreaped handsome profits. These recklesslyinvested their twenties, fifties and hundreds,
bopit g that the bubble of speculation would
last their day, and enable thetrOo come outwith snug little fortunes. But the
burst while the majority were still experi-
menting. Collapse and disappointment was
the fate of the vast majority of the hen specu-
lators of the memorable era from 1849 to
1855.—Cincinnati Commercial.

BIL ,MnItANDA

Ten years afterwards he livei to the-mTit
intimate relations with the greatest woman
of—the age., -Madame Dudevant (George
Sand) persuaded Chopin to sojourn with her
in the Island of Majorca. He at the limawas
dangerously sick, and absolute rest and a to-
tal change ofclimate,alone might save him,
she thought. He left Paris; where he=and
Liszt shawl equallybetween themselves the
domain of parlor music, to live alone for his
love and for his health on a sequestered is-
land. , Ho never entirely recovered his bodily
strength, but his mental powers seem to have
grown under the influence of that greatest of
all his passions for women. It was at this
island that he composed someef hie most
cxlebratt d works. , But Majorca was not the
place whereGeblge Sand 'could fulfil her own
destiny. She loved Chopin, but she loved
her lame still more, and she longed to return
to Paris. Que night she extended her habit,
nal solitary walk longer than customary,leav-
lag her patient alone with his sufferings. She
meditated in what manner she should tell him
that her destiny compelled her to fawn to
France. It seems that he divined the-thought
of his absent friend. He suffered terribly, that
night, and to save himself from despair he
laid his anxiety down in one of his greatest
compositioos,the celebrated prelude in D flat.
Tender minds said that they felt in every
measure the,tears dropping from his soul.

All great artists pay for their glory by grief
and suffering, and It is always the history of
their own passions which is reflected in their
work& Chopin undeniably understood how
to universalize his passions in thesame degree
as Beethoven and some others of the great
German composers. All his works, the two
great concerts, and the Bemol skerzo not ex-
cluded, bear the subjective character of hie
individuality. They are remarkable as the
musical confessions of a powerful and ex

lArittiMt.

ceedingly sensitive soul, but they are never
expressive of a universal thought. As the
outpourings ofa great soul they will forever be
the delight of those pianists who stand at the
summit of their art, and who have acquired
a degree of technical perfection wnich enables
thtm to execute these difficult compositions
with bravoure and elegance. An incompe-
tent player shouldnot touchthem, nor should
they ever be tried upon an inferior idstrument.
It his works are deprived of any of the ele-
ments of their external splendor and grace,
they can neither be understood nor enjoyed.
The greatest bungler can scarcely destroy a
melody of Mozart or entirely deface a compo-
sition of Beethoveb, whilst even a • tolerably
good pianist will \never do justice to the
genius of Chopin. He wrote exclusively for
the aristocracy, and the princes only of the
piano should perform his music. Popular,
therefore, Chopin will never be.

BarbaraFritchle.
[From the Providence Jew=Li. ,Tx_ii :f

We felt quite troubled, a few weeks ago,
by the bold user:ion of a metropolitan cor-
respondent that Barbara Fritchie was a crea-
turobl the imagination, without flesh and
blood reality. Whittier's poem would have
lust nothing of its beauty, but "My Maryland"
could not well spare one of the few loyalists
who retrieved its bad fame. It would have
been a national calamity to put

, Barbara
among legendary characters, like Gellert and
nis hound. --We confess our obligations,
therefore, to a correspondent of the. New
York Evangelist, who has ferreted out the
truili, and restored the brave old patriot to
history. He gives definite statements, which
relieve all doubt. Barbara is a true woman,
va ho will live in the records of Frederick, if
it ever becomes a los al city. The correspond-
ent says: "My sister, Mrs. H—, ofBath, Kew.
York, is acquainted with Mrs. N—, a- lady
belonging in*Frederick, Maryland, who has
known Barbara, or Mrs. Fritchie, as she
always calls her, from her childhood. Mrs.
N— has visited Bath at different dines, and
during her lastvisit, a few months ago, told
Mrs. H-- many particulars about Mrs.Fritchie. She said that she belonged to the\same churchwith her mother, and that her
mother always had a great respect for her,and -that she remembered her saying thatthere wcas a great deal in Mrs. Fritchie,though
she was so quiet. She_sald she-was-a-small-woman of very quiet manners, and of veryrespectable position. Her house, that Whit-tier has rendered so faineu?, is a small brickone." He gives also otherincidental circum-
stances confirming the truth of the incidentmade immortal by Whittler's verse; and wecan read the ballad with a new satisfactionnow that all uncomfortable doubts ofits truthare put at rest. - -

MThe GOLlitlH of Frederic Chopin.Chopin is by preferencetoe mubician of the
elegant, high-toned, well-bred, fashionable
world. Whether one batons to his dances,
nocturnes, oegrand concerts, one invariably
has the impression that they should be played
in the loge, sumptuous hall of palace, or
in the elegant boudoir of a princess. His
music is not deep, but it is thoughtful and

-----diiiinguishect it is never calalate-d to evoke
sentimentality, but it startles by the delicacy
of its modulations; When Chopin is tender,
his tenderness is that of MadameDe &Ague;
when he creates an impression of ease, it is
the sa,e of that unstudied laisser alter,
which is the mark of the highest society. He
neyer marshes on the, cothurii, °venin his
solemn passages, nor. is he ever,jilip•shod in
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MimsBEADINOGREAT TRUNK LINE from Phidolphin, to the interior of Perawyhosiris, the ffehaylki% Banhanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the No Northwestand the Cana,dasSummerArrangement of manger. Trains, Atutast a
1888, leaving . the Gompanra Depot, Thirteenth and Calgoubill etreete,Phltadelphitt, at thefollowinghorn.MORNING ACCOMM,OLIATION.,-At 7.30 A. M. 'for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.lifltirning. leaves Reading at 4.130 P.M..arrivingelphiaat 2.15 P. M. _ in

lITANEVCI EXPREBB.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Ls
atuxoli, JElarrieburg, Pottsville. Pixie Grove, Tamaqua,
flunbury,WillitunsportjElmita. itaainstersliagara Fall*
Buffalo. Winceobarra, Pittston. York; Caritas. elmsbereburr,'Hagenstown. Br. •

The.74l) train connects at beading with the Bag:Penn-
irylvania Railroad traine,for _Allentown, dm. and the
13.16 A.M. connects with e 'LebanonValley train for
Harrieburg,,ka, ; atPort Clinton• with Catawina KR.trains for•wlßiatiptport, Lock Haven. ;Ele= ke...1 atSianrisburgwith ;I‘,orthern Lent's.% Cumber Vane's,,snd lluylliluSnsgqaehannataineforloortbumbet-.
land,Wrilliantsmort Yo rk,Chamberebus&Pineurtve,AFTERNt EX_PREBIL.' ,--LeaVes Philadelphiant8-80
P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harris!) • ac., connect-dining with Reading and Columbia Mains for Col-
_

TOWN ACCOMMODATION Leaven Potts
town at645 A.M.21099/116 at. intermediate stations' ar-
rives inPhiladelOda at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Fhblad_elpnia at 4.80 • hi.t_arrives in Pottstown at algaREAPING ACXX)/MOION--Leavea Rea at1.130 A. histoppingaitt all way stations: arrives P
dolphin at10.15 A.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia atMr* RL arrives inloading attle6 P. M.
Traitsfor niladelphlaleave Harrlshnritat ar lo A.

LOO Pettavllle at 8.45 A. M..,arriving inPhiladelphia st/.00 P.M. _Afternoon trains leave Harriabm% al 2.06 Pad.,end Potteville at, 2.46 P. M..;arriving nt PW.adelphin at
Elarrialtmg accommodation loaves Reading at 7.15 A.

M,, and Harrisburg at 4.10-P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Account:citation% south at 820 P.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

Market train. with a Pawnor ear attached. loaves
Philadelthia at12.45nowt for Pottsville andMI Way Sta.tf°llB.laavea Pottivil.lB at 7AL ll‘fotkililade4Pbtnan4l4/ 1Way otations. '
• AR the above trainsran dilly;thatdaysegoeroted.

linesday,Maine leave .PoMeat B.IMA. M..and Phila-delphiaat 1115P. M.; leavaPhiladelta.for Reading at
9.00 ..4L D.MtetturiMyom Heading a 4.25P. M.

" alf-itO .--Paarengers farItrEl3 and IntermediateWhits take ther.t...m.7.80 /SE'
19,454.130 P. M. D.Mus. from Philadelahia.from Encvningtown_ ate,073101.,L00P. M.andi..PERKIOMEN RA.Uat) .--Pamengers for ' 15.
Pack take 180A. M.and 4. P. M.trains -from Pldiadel-
phisii.returnina from Bkismack at tile A. hi. and 1.26P.
hi.:fltagelines for various pointa Perkiomen
connect_with ales at(kaceville and Bldapack.

- NEW YORK ERRE? FOR Pliregictuitisll AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New arkatt9 At hi.. 5.03 and 8.00
P.ldr,pag _Beading at 1.10A. AL.1.134 and MOP.M.- nd
connect at Haulsburg with,Pennsylvania and Norther .

rltiral Railroad ExPrees Trainsfor" Pittsburgh. Chicago.
willianisport. Elmira. Baltimore. ere_

Returning, 15 Trainleaves Harrisburg, on arrivalofPmnsytvania sprees from_pittebargh.at 180 and 6.26
A. M. 9.85 DL. pasting'maiming at 4,44 and 7.08 A. 61,
and IL4O P. M. arriving at Now York 10.11:land 11,45 A-13L,
end 5.00P. M. Sleeping Can accompanying thesetrains
through• between JameyItits" and PlMbergh., without,

41811 train far NewYork leaves Harrialmigni_l3.loA.lll:andWS P. hi. MailtrainforHaltargleaves New York
At 12Noon. • ,

SCHUYLKILL veLtzie HAILIK)A.O.-:•Tiaine leave
Pottsville at 6.46, 11.80-A.hi. and 640 P. ht,retarnias fromTamawaatkm A. M.and 2.11.1,QMP. M. - •

SCUM'TX TM'. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-;-
Trains Immo Auburn at 7.16 A. hi. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg. and et 12.15 I'. hi. for Pinegoeve and Tremont; re.
turning

A.
fromaHarriaburg

P.H
at 8.80 P. M., andfrom Tremont

nt 7.40 M. nd6.86.
TICMETB.-Through Brat-class ticket, . and emigrant

tickets toall the principal pointsin the North and West ,
and Canadas.

Exeunt= Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
mtermediate Stationsgood for dee _only, are sold by

orning Accommodation, Market ,raw, Raiding and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion '/icketato Philadelphia, good for day only.
ate ode at paceleg and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
Msud Pottstown Accoramodation Trains at reduced

The following tickets are' obtainable m.itt_the Officeoda Bradford, Treasarer. No. 297 South 'Fourth !treat.Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolla, GarlandStmertnimulant.
asailmm

Conunniation Ttcket,at • per amt discount. between
wY into dammed.for Irma as surd Brina,

Mileage Tickets. good for 2.000 miles,between all pointsat SRI 60 each, for famines and Brew-
Beason Tickets. for three.six. tithe or twelve months,

for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.
el=rresidingon the line of theroad will be fur-

tt cards.. entitling,themselves an& wives ta
tickets at hail fare. • •

Eget:mike Tickets frail Philadelphia principalate)
Mona. good forBaturday..oun_day and Monday, at reduced

-famto be-had-ably-at flitetWegetPfilee."-at Thirteenth
and Callawhinstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goode ofall eltinahrMits forwarded to allthe above from the Company's NewFreightDepot
Broad an 'Willow streets. •
- Freight Trains leave -Phitadelphislatily-Itt 4.86
12.45 noon, atn and 6 P. hrlleading, Lebanon. Hants
burs. Pottsville the Clinton,n and all points beyond.

Malls dome at the Philadelp Posibrace for an places
on the read and its branches atlA. PL. andfor theptim
dpal Stations oily at 2.15 P. M.

• - HAGGIS=
Elintgan's Enema will,collect Bahasa for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders manbe leftat No-226
SmithFou

.

rth street, or at theDepot Thirteenth and Cal.
knvhill 'greets

lINOVIBIBEICITTH Ore OCEAN'
• TO"
Caledonia,l7lneßow .New Xork Npv 19
Atalanta .. i..London..New York..... .

..
. :Noy. 14

,t .:......;...ldverpool—BostonreN York. rNor 14
...:alverpool. :New

peutncbtand...:Slouthampton—New Y0rk..........N0V. 11
City of Boston. ....Liverpool—Now.Nov. IR

York ..Nov. 18
China... ......t.tverpool—New York, N0v.21
City of Cork Llverno4l—NYoriviatlalifaX..Nov.21
Ferlelre Uavro
"Palmyra • ~..Llyertool:.NOW-41Fork via 13‘..tiavilltA

, . o IMPART:
SanFran eisco..,...New York..llal4Blsaldsl7.o.-...N0v..20Uorivento Now York..Haniburry....-:.,...• ..Nov. 31
City of Worbington.N. York ..Liverp`lcia HaPx....Dee. 1
Arizona New York.. inWall. Doc µ1
-Russia.
Union New York..Bremen .......D e,

kooL,• 3

'

MDulTdtastio: No w Yoorks,4vtnna. 000
Pioneer... ...PbLtadeivhia.„Wfmnsrtn......Dec, 4
Tonawanda Philstdeinhlal:SaYannati... ..

. -.Deaf 5
City of Boston.....bew York ..Liverpool...........Dec..5
Denmark..........New S''
80ru55ia...........New Yerk:.Htimbora...-......'...Den.- 8 -
China NewYork..LiverPoot..---......D00...9Colorado... ..New
Pron. and . . :Havana ..... Dee:23

• •0. fike tritArvs,,
SAMI:EI; IFL Kai
OEO. N. IATH.e.3I"AnDitEVV-YillEELl24{. °wriWit C°291171224

TRAllllll.lollrlei

Mess. 7 13:8u firre. 442 Eliem WAysa. 224
• ARRIV'ZD ON SATURDAY.Shin Duchess trOrleatt.s. nines.9 days from New York..in ballast to .1 E Baxley & Co.

Steamer Mart. Grumley, 24 hours from New York. with.
mdse to W 111 Baird&Co.• - • •

• Steamer SRlivitic. Renear. from Millville, with mdse
to Whitall Tan nn & Co

Behr Ada Ames; Adams, fit= New York. in ballast toKnight di Sons.
Behr John U Perry, Kelly. 4 days from New Bedford, inbedsit to captain ,
Behr Edwin:. Tutt le. :from • BridgeDort. With iron .te

-Snox di. Burgers.
eta Bee, Hearn. 6 days from Norfolk, with cedar logs

to t:oßins.& Co, r - •
row Idarths: M Davis." Law& 'l:dayfroni Milford;

With grain to Jas Barrett.
Behr UntieBeard, Pert). 4 days from NewBedford.

• Bchr TJ 11111. 4 ,se 4 dava from Newburyport.
• CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Whirlwind. Geer. frovidener.l3b Stetson di Co •
SteamerClaymont. Platt, Norfolk. NV Flamm di Son.
Steamer Diamond State. Webr Baltimore, Groves. Jr.
liteasner aStont.Tord. Wastington. W,P Clyde& Co.
Brig Shannon. /Lay. Liversool. Warren & Gregg
Brig Iroyle.t/togaCorkorralibonth foroniers.E A Bonder

& Co.Oar kt B Somers, Somers, Mobile, DB Stetson di Co.
Scbr Osprey, Crowley, Berton, J Rommel, Jr.

Correspondence of the Philadelrhia Exchange.
LEWES. , Nov. 27-45 hi.

- The bark Normania,from Philadelphia for slainbarg:
brigs. 'Nellie Clifford. for Norfolk, and:.'Walter. Howe,'
I r Portland both from Philadelphia, went to eta this
rootming.

Schrhenry Parker, from Alexandria for New Haven,
bet exert ported ashore at this ;place, after :throwing parror her cargo (coal) overboard.. as hove oil by Meaara E
/dards o. and has proceeded on her voyage.

Thesails. rigging. anchore and chains groin the earWdt B Douglass. have been Saved by Wm fl Orton & Co,
and will be sbipPrdto i'hilaticiphia:, The hull le going topiTnee.cesbrir,Jae Biker, from Charleston for Philadelphia,passed in this evening.

Yours. ec, JOSEPH LAFETBA.
" •

ward bound.
VIRIGHTSITILLE% PA.f, Nov. 97. 1886.

The follcraring canal boats paned office- to-day. east.viz:
Queen City with lumber to A G Postlethwalto;Btar.

do to Sevier- Day & Morey.
Nov ba—lta ho ghire. with lumber to Perry et Packard.Cemd:r ; Dodge Mine No S. do to Scudder & Cook,do;Mars Ickod. do to J E Perkine; Wave:seen. lumber anti

bark to captain. Wilmington; Eleven Brotber.-tu2e Tbos
P Steen. lumber to Pattered= & Lippincott; Was King.
do to 13 BBunting, Cheater; Bea Watt', do to Btoekham
& Co. Crandon.

EM3l;l==M=2
dblp England (Lir). Fox. sailed fromShatighao 21st Bept

for !yew Yorlr
Steamerturfy, Fargo. sifted from ProvidenCie 26th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Saxon. Boggs. hence atBoot= 22th Wet—-

, 2,teswerß4rfolk-Aiorgan.Asalledfrom Richtnottslath
lost. to, tbhontt,
--f3teareerOrientali Spam--at - Boston -28th- Instant fromNew Orleans.

Breamcr gymPenn. Billlnge. cleared ofgdw York 20341
c mauler San Francisco. I/oaken, cleared at New York

28th nod. for Havana.&c. ,SteamerVilla de Par%Stirmonnt.dpirmi at New York
28th hum for Havre.

Steamer Santiago de Cuba. cleared at New York 28thitut. for Havana and New OrleanaSteamers Cleo Cromwell: Natal; Sherman. Henry. and
Gulf Stream. Spencer. ciesree at New-York 28th that, forNew Orleans -

_Steamer, City of Baltimore (Br), Leitch. and England
(Br), Thompecm. cleared at New Yolk 28th indent for

-Liverpool:
Steamer Gen Sedgwick. Gilcteraleeve, cleared *NewYork Slitb Mat. for Galveaton.

instantßarkRomaim 3Villiagier-Bafs hence at Venioe 11th
Bark Louisa, Delphir. tilled from Liverpool 16th hintfor this port.
BarkAnn4t allee, Messenger, elearnillat Boston 27thLent, or. this Port.Barklidelaide Nerds. Betel; was up at. New Orleans24th hut. for Havre.
Brig Matilda. Dir.:. from Providence, at Baltimore 27th

instant.• - •
Brig Mangle (Br). Crowell. hence at Venice 12thinst.Bilge Frontier. Skinner. and Minnie Miller, Anderson.hence at Partisan 2Etb bad.
Brig Lacy A Blossom. Chatfield. sailed from Ports-mouth 29th inst. for New Bedford.Brig Jam. rivllller Bennett, hence at Ancona 11thiret
Behr B King. Wood. sailed from Havana 17thhut.

for this port.
Bohr Lena Haute. Appleby.- cleared at St John. 26thInst. tor this port.
Bchr Babino. Currier.hence at Jacksonville 12th but.
Behr E H Hamilton. hence at Portland 26th inst.

PAAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE 'JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
-arityca JOIST.

ti"Ficiar.LARUE, sToatr.
!MIME, nstrritEn. kelt°.

saesouTH erREAT.
1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868•CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORDIM
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOQRING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANE.

'1368. 47ALNITITQABDEINNDDPANN- 1868.tiIUABSI, LANK.
M'uAluja.W PLANK.

1868 lINDERTARIIIttPDLENIN
• UNDENTAXERIP MAUR 1868wiImuEDAR.

•

PINE.

1868. SEASONED iB6B.
WRITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS,HICKORY.

1.868. CI
CIGAR BOX MAxintas.

[SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
1868'

FOR BALE LOW.

/868. POLIA MULL 1868.NORWAY SCANTLING.
LAAGE A.WOILTMENT.

1868. CEDAR S GIN°LES.
CEDAR SHINGLES: 1868.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERING LATE.
CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. HPANIETMINE: 'lB6BCHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPAND3H CEDAR...EDE PATTERNS.FLORIDARED CEDAR.

BIALIDILE, BROTHER &CO.
ZOO BOOTH BTREE4.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

420 WARRINGTON AvennA,.
ACTUR'

STEAM ENGINEZ—HBIA ighUFand Low Pressure. Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump-

BOILERS—Grader, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM

all sizes. ' • •

CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand,Hrass. Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with elate or Iron.TANKII--Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refuterias, water,

oil, Ac.
GAS IeACHINERY--Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames, Patifiertg,Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows,. Valves, Governors, &c. • •

SUGAR MACHINERY•;-Such as Vacuum Pans ape
Pumps, Defecatora,Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash•
ereand Elevators; Bag Filtens, Sugar and Bono BlackCars, &a.
Sole manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's:Potent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPenneVlvania. of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.

Inthe 'United States, of Weetan's Patent Self.centerins
and Sell-balancingCentrifugal Bugar.draininglk_inchine.Glass& Bartel'. improvement on Aapinwall & Woolseri

• Centrifuga.- •
Bartol'a Patent Wrought-IronßetortLid.
Straban`a Drill GrindMg

fine
Rest.

contrarictorsesforfworkor thein desgSign,garerectioor n,Molasses. and fitting up of Beu

FOR NEWYORK.--THE CAMDEN
ANDAMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD.COMB

PANY'II LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
Way pieces,front Walnut streetwharf.
At 6.80A. AL, via Camden and Amlxry._Aeonn. 21
At H.Als.Caen arid JemeyßßY Lherress Mail, 800
At 2.4xlP_, M., via Camden and Amboy Express. 800
At 6 P. Al. for Amboy and intermediatestations,
At 6.80 and 8A.%Land IP. AL. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. IL. 1.30 and 4.30P. M..for Tre
At 6.30,8 and 10 IL L LA' CA II and 11.3flir .M.. for
baramtown. Burlington. Beverly and DelPlicw

At 620 and 10 EL M..1,_11.30.4.30. and L.BO84, Flor.
Tenet. &mitwater. Wveredde. itiverten Palmyra and
Fish Howse, and 2 P. M. for Florence andRiverton.
012"The 1 and 1180P. ALLime will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by fern.
From Kensington Depot:

At 11 A. Id._ via Kensington and JerselLAM New Fork
Anris Una.. ... .918 00and moo iiiiii iiiii iiii and

BristoL And atluab Mt far Bristol.
At LSOand 11 LL &WendFAIP. AL. for ocrlsville and

..Tedlytemm.
At 7.80 and 10.16 A. AL, WO and P.M. for ikkencks and

Eddington.
At 7.80 and Bill A. AL.11.11046. and 6P. for CaraweliseTorrmdalejiohnestrarg, acony,_Wheinoming, Brides,

burg and Franidord, and BP. M.for Hblenesbeirg and
Intermediate Wimps
From West PhiladelphiaDepot.via Connecting Rail way

At 9.45e. A. AL. eeyCi
LW, 4, 6.60 and P. AL New Vora Expre

ssss
Linviailty. S 8At 11 30 P. AL Emigrant Line— ........ ~.900

At 9.46 A. M.,190, 4, 6.30 and 11.P. N.J.=Trenton.
At 9.45 A. IL. 4, (LW and 19 P. M.. for Bristol,
At 12 P. AL (E t) for Morrhivfile. TallYtown. fichenclus.

Eddington, Lornwelia, Torriedale, Holmesteirg. Taoora,
Wiasinoming, Bridestrterg and Frankford.

The 9.45AM.and 6.80A 11 P.ALLincs ragdaib.All others.
Sundays excepted.
FMLutes leaving Kensington Depot, take the Carl crn

Third or Fifth streets.at ChestureLat hall an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway rim di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
wining= square. Onfilmdom the Market Street Cars
will rem to connect with the 9.46 A. AL and 630 and 12 P
N. knee

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Eenaillgton Depot.

At 740 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffet' ck, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithjuk.,,S)s),ltocheaterairethamnten. Oswego.
Syracuse, Ureat Montrose; Wilkesbarre. &wanton.btresdebura Ws Clap, Schoolers Aformtahr. 41c.

At 7.80 A. M. and B.BU P. M. for Beivid Manton.
Lambertville,Flemington, die. The8.80 P. M. con.
neat' direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown. Bethlehem. dm.

At 5 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Station*.
CAMDEN AND DuRLINDari ,CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN B 1 ROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10A-84.J-30,8 20 and 5.8 e P.M.for Merchantsville,
Moorestown, llartiord, hiasonville, Reimport, Mount

Ewanaville.Vincentown,Birmingham
and P'emberton.

At 7 A.M.,120 and 8.80 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightatown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, Bornonstown. Cream Ridge.
imlaystown. Sharonand Rightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All -baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid forextra.. The Company limit their re.
froonsilnlityfor baggage to One Dollarper poturd,and will
notbe liable forany amountbeyond 5100. except by ITO
clal contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Bolton, Worcester, Springfield. Hartford. New Haven,
.Providence. Newport, Albany . _Troy,

_
Saratoga, Utica,

Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut ;street, where tickets to New York, and all im.
Portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office,=alum their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Baggage Mmress. _

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortland street at DV and 4.00 -P. M.,
via Jersey Cityins#ad Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Bens n. At 7. and 10 A. M..12 80, 5 and 9
P. M. and 12 Nig t, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phFiarom Pier No. 1.N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express. via Amis.and Camden.

Nov. 211. 1868, WM. B. GATEMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD/ FALL TIME TA-
BLE.—Throngli and DirectRoute be.

tweet' Philadelphia,- Baltimore, Harrisburg,
port, to theriorthweet and the Great Oil Region of Penn
gylvania.—ElpRant Bleeping Carson all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. led, 1868,rthe 'Praineon
the Philadelphiaand EriSTWAeRailroad

RD
will run as follows :WE.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.......... P. hi
•

" "*...Whliammrt 915 A.M.
" " leavesat Erie. . .

......... 950
A.
P. M.

Erie Expe15....... ILSO M.
• .• 8.50 P. M.

" arrives at 10.00 A. M•• •

ERniraMall leveePhilide1phia......... .......8.00 A. M.
Wi11iam5p0rt.............. &So P. M.

" " arrives at Lock Haven 7.45 P.M.
Mail EASTrain leavesTWARD.Erie................10 56 A. M.Williasmmsepport •.............12.65 A. M.
" " arrives at rumadelphia......... ...10.00 A. M.

Bq6EfPre"k lavelpr ial---.o"rr "...• 76 115 A.
M.

" arrives atPhiladelphia...,
.

: ... 4.23P. M.
Mail and Rages!! connect with Oil Creak and Alla.

ChongRiver Railroad. Baggatitiecked Through.
ALFRED L. TELDR.General Superintandent.DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH IRON—

Glengarnock and Carnbroebrands. Forsale in iota tosnit by 13t.TER vviuGur dl SONS, 115 Walnut street,Philadelphia. - not° if
g 'IOPPER AND • YELLOW METAL BiIEATHLNii,

Brazier's Copper Nan, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.dankly onhand and for sato by .NB,Y WIIiBOR •91CO.. No. 889 Booth Wham/. - •

Amu A. wiIIOIIT, T 1101111 1 ,021 113:1ML% 4LIIR2ST A. 0111800 M
INBEIMOILICAMOILT, MANE L.-211/ALL•PETER WRIGHT & SON%Importersof Earthenware

s and
gldptingand Cornmiedon MeiehanteiNo. 115Walnut street.Phlladelohla.

nOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
kiwidthtfrom oneto sla feet wide,all numbers. Tent
and &wrng DueitiyaßermakersFelting. Sail Twine. die.
JOHN W.. vMIKAN di CO.. No. 103obprohflt.

DiIIVY- WELLS—OWNERS OP PROPERTY—THE
only•soce to get privy wells cleansed and disin-fected, at very low prices. A. PE10330..4. Manufacturer

Pondrotte. GOldszaltb's Ball, Library street.

~
•.
. PHILADELFBIA & BALTIMORE

• ()BETRAY, RAILROAD. WinterArrangements. Onand afterMonday.
Oct stli, 18/38, the Trains willleave Philadelphla,from thaDepotof tho West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, con
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West )hilada.).
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50

Leave Rising Bun, at 6.46•'A. M. and Oxford at die A.
M.,and leave Oxford at 0.25 P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Oarattached will inn
on Tuezdaye and Fridays, leaving the &tit.%
A.M., ,rford at 11.45 M. andKennett at 1. P. M. con,
nesting at West Chester Junction withatr for Phila.
dolphin. On WednesWad Saturdays train leavesphiladelphia at 2.80 P. through to Oxford.

The Trainlenvint.P phis at7.46 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a'daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
'Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach, Bottom to
Connect at OxfOrd With, the Afteenoon Trainfor PhUadat.
PhlThe Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. Artolll to
Rising Sun.
L.Pasatmgers allowed to takewearing apparel only.as
Owego, and the Comfanywin not, in anycase, be re.
woneible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollar*.noleetemobilOontracteiade Tor_ tliOQueerDr WOOD.ileet.

=Wer.EidlOW 411M6E*7-
• WP ST JERSEY BA ILSOAD9

AND AltiANPilltENC
. ,

• Piom Foot Ol.Matket St,:(liipei Ferry).
Commencing Wednesittay,Sept.l6olBoB.

Trains leave sefollows: ,nalailievlry,iitirtations_bviow EtB-1). EL• _ _ _

A. 15141: de cod and naermediato a lode_ a.le
For Bridgeton. Belem and way stations 8.15 A. M. and
For Woodburyatg,ls A M.. 8.15, ageand B. P. M. -Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock. noon

• Freightreceived at second covered Wharf below Wal-nut street. daily. . , • • .
Freight Delivered No. 228 8. DelawareAVenne.

t
BEWZLL'idtmt.

ERG • NORTH PMINEIVEVANIATHE lIIODLE ROOTH --Shortest
and moat direct lino to Beehleherri,

Easton. Allentowskldatich Chunk, Hazleton. White Ha-ven. Wiltesbarre, Alahanov City, Mt. Carmel. Pittston,Tmakhannock. Scranton, Carbondaleand all the points
In theLehigh and Wyoming coal regqins.

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. cornerBerke
and A merican streete •

'WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY.-NOVEMBER. und. Passenger
Traine leave theDepot. ,corner of Barks and American
Etre.. ta daily _tßundays excepted), asfollows: .

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stallone'on North Pennsylvania itailroad con.nesting at Bethlehem With_ Lehigh Valley oailroad for
Allentown. Catasaaqua, Illatington. Mauch Chunk.Weatherly Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven.Wilkes-bare. Kingeto_,n Pittston: Ttmkhauruick. and all pointy

..in thigh andWyoming Valleys;also, in connection minLehigh and Mahanoyllailroad for mahanoy City, andwith CitawissaltailroadforRupertiDanville. andWilliamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 St.; atWllkisbane at, 2.51 P. M. ; atMahanoy Cityat 1.501', M.
Passengers by this train can take the !Lehigh Valle)?Train, passing Bethlehem at 1155 A. X for Easton end
mints on New Jersey Cm.tral Railroad to New York.

At f 14.5 A. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, etoil mpg
at a.l intermediate Stallone. , l'assengera for WillowGrove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

_
•

0.45 A. M. (Exprees) for Bethlehem. Allentown.slauels.Chunk, %bite HavenWilkcebarre, Pittston, dcranton
and Carbondalevia Le shigh and iittequehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad toNew Yore and Allentown and Easton, and pointson New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad,

At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.451'.51.--Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown Mauch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre.
Mahaboy City, Maranon, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittston, Tunkhannock and Scranton, and all

ints in lialeiney and Wyoming CoalRegion, • -

At 2,45 P. M...Accommodation for Doylestown. atoll
ping at all intermediate stations...

At 4. 15.P. AL—Accommodation for Doylestown.stoP-
ping atall intermediatestations.

At OOP. 31.—a hrongh accommodation for Bethlehens,
and stations on main , line of ,North Pennsylvania. Rail-
rob d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley .Eve,-ning Train fork- sated, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 8.20 M.--Accomodationfor Lansdale, stopping at
allante, mediate stations. • -

At 11.80P.M.—Accom nodationa for Fort Washingto
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.Prim Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M:.2.10. 525 and&TM P. M.

2.10 P. M.,5.75 P. M. and 8.80 P. M. Train make direct
connectionwith Lehigh Valley -and Lehigh and Suique•
hanna trains from Easton. Scranton. W.,aluirre,
noy City and Hazletott. -rae engem leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18A.X., 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.25
and 810 P.

From DOyiestown at P. 35 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. 51.
From Lansdale at 7 30 A. 51.
From FortWashlngton atNDAYS.104A.AL.and 810 P. M.

ON SU
Philadolptis for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doytestown-at 200 P. M.
Do) lestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 400 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth .Streets Passenger cars convey rmen.gets to and from the newDepot.
A'Vhite cars of B econd and Thi d StrestaLine andUnion

Linerun withina short distance of the Boot. -
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket uftice, M. order

to secure the lowest rates offare. •-fare.................MAIM, Agent. ,
Tickets sold and Baggag! checked throughto principal-

points, at Mann' s North Penn. Baggage Express Oleo.
2 0. 10f•South Fifth street.

- - PENNSYLVANIA _ CENTRAL
Railroad. Falk Time. Talrbig
Sect Nov. 251d. 1868. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave theDl=4Thirty.firet and Marketstreets, which is coached
_by the care of_ the Market.Street reieSeSer itellWaY. the
hist carconnectia—g With 'each than, leaFrost-and
Market streets thirty minutesbefore Its depanm`e. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway= within
one Nieuwe of the Depot., _ _ -

Elleepirg CarTie= can be had application at the
Ticket Oboe.Northwest WWl= Or Ninth srul Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agente of the Union TransferCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left*ANIL 2010heitt".
nut street, NaollB Marketgreet.recei___ attention.

TRAINSLEAVEanDEPOT. ViM.'
...... .. Loa m.

Paoli Accom.. .... .1.0.u0 A. H., 1.170.and0.00 P.hi.:FartFart...... .......
......... ILISOA. M.

. . ..... ILSOA.M.
burgArltiriaLralila.. •..ett.so M.

WaAccommodation. AtLOOP. H.
Treln.. at &SO P.M
Extreme. . 8.00 P. M..

Erie MailandDuffel* ........:at 10.48'P.M.
Philadelphia Express. . .

.
.at12.00night

Erie Hail leaves di**, Weitaiik. running on
Saturday night to Wlitiameport only. On nunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia. Express, leaves daily. AU outer trains
daily.exceptliirmday. - - - - -

TheWeesernAccommodation Trainrani daily.except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered biltavEooP. M.. at ligMarketetreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT. V/Z:
Cincinnati ............a.l 3.10 A.
Philadelphia Emmen_ ....... • 6.10 •
Paoli Amore.. andillo#, 7.10 P. IL
Erie Mall and onnuto.Exprese 1000 A.M.

FaatLine................ .. "10.00 "

Lancaster Trate.......
.
.................

.
,12.10

4
Day Express -

.......................4.20 *

Harrisburg Accom -
. -

......

• keg "

Forfurth er on. a,5. 1/toJOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket out.901 Cheitnut street,
FRANCIS FUNK. AgenA Market street.
SAMUELH, WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot. '
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any rink for Baggage,ascot for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility. to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
All Benue exceeding that ameunt in value will be at
the risk or theowner. rudest taken by_ al contract.

EDWARD
General Superintendent. Altoona. a.

PHILADELPHIA. _ GERMAN'ANINIETOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
..ROAD.TIMETABLE.-On and atterFriday. May 1,1888. •

FOR GEEMA.NTOWN.
Leave Philadelptda-8, 7 8, 9.05.. 10, 11.EA. 6L. Lax. 4. 5. 63i. eao. 7. a, 9.to.l, 12P. M.
Leave Germantown-8. 7VISIO. 9. 10, IL 12 A. M. ;L
5.4.4%. 6.6341. s. 9.10. n
The8.20 down tram, and the 8% and 5M op train,. tail

notatop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia-9.15minutes A Mt9.7 and 10(P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. • 1, 6 and 91C P. M.

CHESTNUTBILL ILAILROAD-.
Leave Philadelphia-6.8.10.12 A. M. ; 2,BM, tai. 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11M-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

61.; 140. 8.40. 5.40. 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Ptdladelphia-4.15 minutes' A. M.; SI and 7P. M.

tker =uCherb uit. 11111-7.60minutes A. M. ; 1240,5.40 and
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphla-6, 736.9, '.1.06. A. M. ;134.0. 634..536.
CH, 8.05 and MP. M.

Leave NorrisWwn-L4O. 7.7.50. 9.11 A. M. ; 134. 0.43d. lU
and 834 P.' M. ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.;Ca 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristo*M-7 A.__ 5 and 9P. M.

FOR MANA
Leave Philadelphia-8. 734. R. 0.06 A

s
. L;134,3.434.534,

4.15. 8.06 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Manayank-8.10. 734. 11.20. 934. 1136 A. M. 9.834.

4'i‘ and 9 P.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philaderphia-9 A. M.; gm and7.ls P. M.
Leave Manayunk-7XA. M.; 6 and 9,14 P. M.

W. S. W ILSON, GeneralStiperin
Depot. Ninth and Greexte=

WEST CHESTER AND - PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME
DIA. WINTER NARRAGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 186& the trains will
leave Depot, Thirgfirst and Chestnut streets, as followa!

Trains leave Pbi elphia for West Cheater. at 7.45 A.
M.. 11 A. M., 2.30, 4.16, 4.50,6.16and 1130 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 6,25, 7.45. 8.00 and 10.45 A. AL. 1.55. 4.50 a d
8.65 P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers toor from stations betweeh West Cheater
and 13 C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. M. and seine West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60P. M., and transfer at B. C
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. IL,
and leaving West Chester at 600 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. EL
R. for Oxford end intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS-Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater 7.65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by_the Chestnut and Wel.

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Lino run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Mir Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for anamount exceeding Slue nleussscial
contract Is madefor the same. biliNitY WOODpe.

General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIAA ND SOUTHERN MAILEAMSHIP, COMPANY'S -REGULARLINES, -

FROM. QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The - viaBA VANA. on- at 8 o'clock A. M.The JUNIATA will sailfrom NEW ORLEAN S,via HA.

VANA. , December ,
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-turday. December 6th. at 8 o'clock A. M.• - • •
Tho WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH o Satur-turday, December 6th. .
The PIONEEJt will sail for WILWINGTON. N. as anFriday. December 4th, at 8 o'clock A-lt
Through Bills of Lading eigmcd and Passage Tickets

sold for all points Southand West ForFreighter Passage
apply to CHARLES E. WIMPS, Freight and Pampas'
Agent, 186Walnut street.

WlLLladit L. JAMES, General A.gent,
Queen Street Wharf.

NOTICE.;it FOR NEW WIRY.,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAM BOAT CJOIPANY.The Steam Propellors of theLine leave Daily from first
wharf below Marketareet • -

THROUGH LN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New

York—North, East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYOP. As CO..
14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall street cor. South, Now York. malaill

CABIDENtiLND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.

Cam" WINTER ARBANGEMENT. ....211

On and after MONDAY. October 26. 1803, trains will
leave Vino Street Wharf as follows, viz.:
Mail and Frcigt t 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. , _8.42 P.
Junction Accommodation, iO.XtiO intiime. •

Mate btations. ..0.00 P. U.
RETURNINO, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,

andiFreighL 1.25 P. M.
AtlantleAccommodal ion. ,. ... ..... . ...dmA :NI.
Junction Accommodation,from ........... A. Ed

DADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILLLEAV.O
Vino StreetFerry at 10.16 A. M and 200 P. M.
Iladdonfieldat .... . ... . ... P. M. and 6.16 P. M.
.M.lo.tfD.4.MONDY. Agent.

FABT FREIGHT LINE, VIA
ORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

BROAD to Wilkesbarre. hiahanoygge°"l 112,1 edicati.l 41 "Intl en Lehigh

By new arrangententa,_p_erfe:ted tide day, Ms road Is
Mewledto etre inaoseee ao6P tO Meru ' carp

drodtio the stove named oaten.
deliveredat the nrogh rrelght Depot

S. E, oor. of nWNT end NORGIa ahem,
Enfore 6P. hL, ww reach Wilkeobarra, MonetCarmel,
Ittahenchy My. she the QUM Aida=to Idebanoy and
Iffyouens vane%beforeif & 21. ot

, MUM Asomt.

_
• HAVANA STEAMERS.

I.' tr.:. SAILING EVIIRY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for Ha.

vane every third Wednesday, at 8 O'clock 4. A.The steamship STARS AND d VPAPES,• CaptainHolmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
December 23d,et 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, d4Ocurrency.
Passer:mos mustbe provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

rnonfas,WATTBON dr. SONS.140 NorthDelaware.avenne.--

MtNEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con-

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route (or
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. P CLYDE . CO.
14North and South Wharves.

J. D. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, & CO., Agents at' Alertandria.ginia tel-tf
... FOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM.—THE N. G.
:Vtl't Ship Germania will be despatched for tue above

port. For freight of Refined Petroleum only,orpassage. apply to WORKMAN & CO.. No. 123 Waatut
street,

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIAfer);;;tDelaware and Raritan Canal—dwifteure '%

Transportation Company—Despatch and
wit-mire

Transportation
business by these Lines will be re.

turned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi 1 be taken on aw•ominodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 182 tionth Wharvea. . -

DELAWARE AND CHE3APEARE
Steam Tow-Boat Comps ty =Bargee.
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.

liayre.de Grace, Delaware City and intermediate p lute.
Wat. P. CLYDE & CO., Agent); CaptJOHNLAUGH-LIN,Bup't Office. 14 B. 'Wharves, Phila. mhl94

ALL — PERSONS - ARE HEREBY CALITIONEB
against trusting any of the crew of the British .

brig W.Bigelow. from Liverpool, as no debta_of
-

their contraction will be paid either by the Captain
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT& SONS, 115Walnut
street. no24,tf

10E.--ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY •CAII-
-1.1 tionedagainst harboring or truatiog any ofthanrew
of the N G. Bark eddler, from Ro terdam, ius no 4obto
of' their contracting will ho paid by the captain or• con.
eigneea. VVOREMAN & Cu, 123 Walnut Bt. no23tf

NOTICE—CONSIONEES OF IRON FROM tIiANtAN.
_Va der, SPSin. per Bark "Rival Arch," .tanley.Mester,
will pleaseecnAe-forwardsand cliddartifeit' vierchindita 4--- -or enitwtsill &ha stored at their expenee. WORKMAN CO..
AjOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY .CA.H.
.I.`i tinned against harboring ortrusting any or the crew
of the Br. Bark Europa, as no debts of their contracting
will bepaid by toe Captain or Conaign.,oa. WORKIK
& CO.. 123Woinut etreet.

EADDILF" ,EuLariztort, ago,

WAIDINLE
te2. :NOR, s

URNITURE
I..°4.ASS & Co;

mArtk ET St _PHIL
IN THE 000 n BIG

..HORS
NDUCAII

Al FOXmzL,
511-1:1OuthFittetiath atre'tt,

w 11l g've instructions to French and German, at an,
I lace de. irod, to get tlomen wiebing a knowledge of theao
loown g a with a vltiv to the medical prefueion. tido
ie a de2ii ableepvartnalty. , no4lo

TEAVNIUMP-ovum

QUICKEST ON RECOBIfs
- - Ills PIN Max.'
lir

AD MntNIAar IoGURSINGNArtIa736 'HOTIME than COMPRTING.LINE& •
PASSENGERStattIa8.00 P.M. PEAU:OCINCINNATI :matuvra4mill at 9.56 P. Id.; lE(OutiliaONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. • • -, • , tt9 •
Or:THE-:WOOISIWPS celebrated: 'PlilALAte::Room SLEEPING-Oa nmthrough troutPICAto CINCINNATL Passedgers t_,Adthui Mirand ' Mr Trains reach 2 CINuLNNAvolute awl SOUTH ONE IN okonAll,

roman erg tor II$
• CINNA'aiST. yams. .r $ CAtIO:=, BURLING.TOTN. QUINCY, , II

" AUSEMBT. PA al ,lard. all tituts- " ST, NOE mut tllts_ST tvill Vadat' adt tar T/OZETS OW'
SllrTo SECURE therteMLUALED ASKintt FOBthielMt.qiVERY P 'LAE, andYOH •Arm PAN• at TICIEETOSTIcaIItS.W. CORNER NINTH Ind CHESTNUT:Erato. ••

NO. IM 1/AREETHVIHST;Wt. Sectmd and Front:Ra d;And TIHRTYSERST and MAI:CUStreet. VestS. P. SCULL;Can TicketArt:Pittilnugh. • -

.1011NII. MILT Geti'l Euro ASLIEMBIuattaraINKY
ittomitif• p•RECADELpgmk_WILMINOTON

AND BALTIMORE' RAILRoAD—-TIKES TABLE.—Donnaeneing Bon.gay. Nov. Md. iljeg, Trains will leave Depot. corner ofBroad street andWA @LangtonaventteLtut loUpws:
Way4nallTrain. at&DOA. IL (Suna.sre excepted). forBaltimore.doting ata/1 regular stations.

_
ConnectingWith Delaware BaUroad at;Wilmington forWield andintermediate atatiotw. - -

Expresstrain at MOO M. (Sundaysexcepted) trot NUN-more and Washington. stoPPhlit at Wilmington.PeXTY-ville and Havre:Ale-Gm% connecta at Wilm.ington withtrain for New Castle.
Express Trainat 4.00 P. M. (sunilari e=ed) for Bd.timore and Wastortopping-at- 'firuriew,

oaN
Linwood. Cl_ymont.Wilmington.NewPort.finsiston. New-ark, ELktortheiust,Gbariestown.Perryvilb),Havrade- ,Orace, Aberdeen, PerrMan's-Edgewood. Magnolia.Chase's and' biteramers Run. •

Ni=ots at 11. 80-P. M. (daily) for BaittniOn4lind.stopping- at;Cheater. Tburlow. LinWood.Clayment.,Wilmington. Newark, Elkton: Norttioa4l4Perr,”illo and )iavre.do.Grace..,P era tor.Portress MOM, and Norbilk will takethe12.00 . Train, ••
,

'
wir.miumn Triba stopping it all stations bawl*Philadelphia:and Wfimingtm. -
Leave Pldbldelpia at, .00 A. 2.80. LOO. -7.00P. M. The5.00P.M.Mtrain connects with the DelaWareRailroad for Marringtotiand intermediatestations. • '
Leave Wilmington 7.(X1 and 8.10 A. OS. and, LW, 416 and7.00' P. M. • The 8.1041. M. Train will not dots between -Chester and Philadelphia.The 7.011 P. M. Train from,Wilmington runs Daily,. all ' otherAcconnfiodatiolcTraiie Sundays excepted,: -

- • .• A
From Baltimore to-ndiadelpida.—Leave Baltimorol2lBA. M.. WarMail, 9.85 A. M.. Express. 9,25 P.,

press. 7.21 P. M., Entrees. • •- • '
SUNDAY- TRAIN FROM" BALTIMORE.—Leavo BaS•timore at7.25P. stopping at Magnolia Perryman's.

Aberdeen. ime de Brace. Perry ville,LCbarlestawli.North-east. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport.,mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester:
Through ucieta toan yoinutWeauceuta all4SonthwesZmaylieprocreil at tickebofflos, 828 Chestnutsfseetoen •Con=entalblotel.where also StateRooms and Berthain •

Sleeping-Carscanbe secured during the day. Personsenrcbag tickets atthis office canhave baggage clieokedat thairreddimee by the Union TransferCompany.
_

. ; li. P. =NNW. EfirmWtendimt
OPPOSITION
COMBINED It ilral)AD &" MITERMONOPOLY. CHANGE OF HOURS.°

_Steamer JOHN SYL'VBSTER will make (MAY exeur-
Mona to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching atChetterktid MarcusBook. Liming 4krch-13treet-wearat 9.45 A. ts., and 3.80 P. It. -

Returning. leave Wilmington.,at 7a. cauidl3.BoFreight taken as low as any otherLine.
L. W.BURNEL

jylBtfil Captain.

lIIMPIP/MW 011311i7Se
.

mi
. _For Boaton--,Steamehni LineDireot

SAILINGFROM EACH PORT-EVERY FIVEDAYS.FROM PINE STREET, _PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG
WHARF, ROSTON

_This line Is composed ',.'of ,tho frst.classSteamship!.
ROMAN, I,4se tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,260:t0ne,Captain F. M. Bogg.e.'
JNOVUM ss N. 1,293 tone. C'eptatti Crowell

The NORHAN;Irdm-FhilimenTuesdiri.Dimal. at 10A.M.ThdSAXON. from Benton.Fridv. Decembel:Ar3These Steamships sail yanoteady. andFreight wilt bereceived everyday,a Steamerbeing always on theberth.Freight for points beyond Boston eent with despatch:,
Freight taken for all points in New England and; for..warded an directed. Insurance M.
For Freight or Paiseago jeuperior accommodations/apply to LiIiNRY WiNSOit &CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA; RICHMOND AND NOR

FOLK BTEAMMIW LINE.THROUGH' FRERHITAIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND wEST.

• EVERY SATURDAY.At Noon. frrm FIRST WHehE above MARKETstreet.THROUGH RATES andfrlinOUGHRECEIPTS toaU
points in North and Scutt Carolinavia Seaboard Air.'.Lino Railroad, connecting at Torfemouth and o Lyitett-
burg,Va., -Tennessee- and • the West, via Vinitand
Tennessee Air•Lioe andRichmond and Danville Rallroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken atLO WEERATES THeN ANY OTHER LINE. ,
Theregularity, safety,and cheapness of this route com-

mend ft to the public as the most drefralnemediumforcans*g everydescription of fmighL
No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for

Oansfer.
Steamships immre at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WBL P. CLYDV, & CO., '
14 North and Routh Wharves,

W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agenta at Norfolk tel tf


